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IY1NG OF BRICK 
PAVEMENT BE
GUN YESTERDAY

Lays First Brick 
Work (k i Depot 

Block Under Way.

presence o f ■ crowd o f per- 
onlookers the first brick on 
phia street paving was laid 

|c. .Montgomery, “ the father of 
is.”  Mr. Montgomery was one 
original townsite owners and 

nstantly resided here since the 
was located by himself and aa-

<at beginning was at the
• f  Main Su <t and the pub- 

~.re between the Thompson and 
*-y buildings, the work proceed- 

the direction of the depot.
1 -ick are being laid upon a cus- 

and about one inch in thick- 
'urface is then rolled and a 
. hot asphalt applied, Ailing 

•wd -»*t»enting the brick
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SENATORIAL CONTEST 
BETWEEN COUNTRY

AND THE TOWNS
Staff Writer ef Star-Telegram Sage 

Town Falk far Mayfield Farmers 
for Ferguses.

u e k h a y ^ H
MEETING HERE

Will Prepare Information and Pre
pare Data for Proposad Route 

Through Panhandle.

LETTER WRITING 
CONTEST CLOSES

t Advertising Letter Writ
ing Contest Closed. Winners 

Announced Next Weak.

FERGUSON HAS
RECORD BREAKING 

CROWD AT AMARILLO
First Speack la Paakaadle Attracts 

Largest Pelitical Gathering 
Ever in Amarillo

Gainesville, Aug. IS.— After trav
eling one week with James K. Fer
guson, a week which followed sis 
days with Earle B. Mayfield, the 
obvious and only conclasion that one 
can make ia that the senatorial race 
is essentially one between town and 
country.

The people in the towns are for 
Mayfield, judging by the crowds. The 
people in the country are for Fer
guson, judging by the crowds.

With Ferguson’s speech here Sat
urday afternoon two towns have been 
visited by him in which crowds dur
ing the week heard speeches by May- 
field. The contrast is striking, and 
impressive.

When Msyfield spoke in Sherman 
elaborate arrangements had been 
made. A  press tablc,always a boon

Tha advertising letter writing eon- 
test conducted during the past several

NUMBER 7.

SUNDAY LAWS? 
REUGOUS LAWS 

SAYS WRITER
Attempt to Claim Sunday Observ

ance Law Civil Law Hyper
critical and Du honest.

The Editor of the Daily Press of 
Newport News, Va., in sn editorial, 
claims that a Sunday law that requie* 
the observance of Sunday in not a 
religious law but h civil law. The 
civil law can deal only with a man’s

routs through theaa states a* the res-1 have been received the prises will be j Jlm Ferguson "is James E. Fergu- 1wW^Ls a n M m X u <dn2l1PM ra 
pective State Highway Boards o f swarded in accordance with the eon- ^ 3 . candidate in the August 26 run- *
these states may provide a routing ditions governing the contest, the win- j0f f  for United States Senate in 
ns to class of road*. ners will be notiAed and the list prlnt-uppo.jt.cn to Earle B. Ray field. He

The demands of the Lee Highway ed in the paper. This contest has .poke last night to probably the big- 
require that the route to be selectd been quite successful in attracting at- political gathering ever held in
must be in the seven per cent class tention to the advertisements of the Amarillo, which was assembled on the 
and preferably in three per cent class patrons of thi* paper, hundreds of re- vacant space across Taylor Street 
of roads. The Panhandle l.ee High plies were received and many letters f rom the post office.

DelHnite information from Dr John 
son, Director General of hte Lea 
Highway Association to the Hall Co- week* by the Democrat closed last 
unty Chamber of Commerce state* Tuesday, August lb. 
that the Directors of the Lee High- The letter*, without the names or 
way Association have not located a addre»» of the writers, will be sub- 
road through the states of New Mex- milted to judges who will select the 
ico, Texas and Oklahoma yat but that Ars( second, third and fourth in order

Jim Ferguson dared and double
dog-dared Earl B. Mayfield to answer 
charge after charge which he hurled 
against him last night.but Mr. Fer
guson not only hurled these dares, 
and lambasted Mayfield.but he offer
ed concrete constructive policies to 
take the place of those of his oppon-

they are now ready to determine such of merit. When the judge's report* rBt wfcich h. sought to tear down.

way A*«
route fi
which the road has been designated,

.  - esa is being nude upon 
.usre the pouring o f cp^ant ia 
ompleted on the north side 
',n the aast side is in progress.
. understood that, at least 
-threa blocks will b# paved, 
icre ia a possibility that more 
contracted for before the work 
I *e‘ ed.
ovement was started yesterday 

ve the Oxark monument, now 
northwest corner of the square, 
west to tenth street. An ob- 
to the present site was that it 
too much room on this busy 

and obstructed the view, 
block west of the square on 

H H » t  is closed to traffic this 
U «  street is being graded and 

being built.

Street Ckercb of Christ

to visiting correspondents,was arrang Altu*> Hollis,Childress, Memphis, 
ed. A band played white the crowd Tu,i* cl®via, N. M. has had tha
gathered to hear the railroad com
missioner. A careful program had 
been prepared. Prominent men and 
women were on the reception com-

up

school t>:4( g. in. Worn- 
and int .w.liste class in 

ernacle. M o i^ n ’s class in the 
ffy. Men’s class in the theatre 

and more Sunday, 
lien’s class won cup last Sun-

ir C. E. S p. m. Senior C. E.

( S m .  service conducted by 
and Podmore I I  a m. and A

; r e e k  b r id g e  w il l
i BE FINISHED THIS WEEK

)aks Creek bridge on the 
tkeview road, is being com- 
His week according to Com- 
I  Blanks. The new bridge 

Sseventy feet longer and two 
*r than the old structure, 

n in a dangerous condi- 
timr.
will lw> needed and 

fop marketing this fall.
\ ------------

' °ER
■  nKISKU

KLuX CANDIDATE
in District Judges Race 

' Be Ku Klux Xian and 
Km Klux Klan.

article on the front page, 
an editorial paragraph, the 
Tribune-Chief of last Tuee- 
. ust 1 ft, makes the statement 
run o ff in the dletrirt jud- 
between District Attorney 

Memphis, and Judge M. M.
> of Quanah, ia upon the Klan 
i-Klan issue, 
iitorial follows: 
race hrtween Hankins and 

[going to test tha strength of 
Klux Klan in tkla judicial 
Leak received all the Klan 
thin district besides those 

lot o f people, who did not 
ia a Klan candidate. They 

in the run-off and there 
» he a considerable (ailing 
vote. Let the Klan elect 

can. We are going to pin 
on Hankins tha man who 

need the support of a secret 
elect him.”

sman of near Weatherly 
Tuesday, he said that it was 
In that nrighhorheod.though 

•arnell Sat- 
■re —Weeing

iation proposing a direct indicated a study of the advertisemnta 
I .aw ton, Oklahoma to,*nd af the requirements of the adver- 

'tiaurs.
Some of these letters were from 

aukucribers in distant cities; but a 
very large per cent were from writer* 
in the Memphis trade territory.

man's proper relationship with his 
God. The fact that a religious insti
tution is enforced by a civil law, does 
not change a religious institution into 
a civil institution.

The Puritans used to enforce bap
tism by civil law, and compel by civil 
authority, the observance of the

propoeed route logged with all cor
related data and will hold a meeting 
in Memphis today for the purpoae of 
preparing all information and con-

He spoke for two hours but kept Lord's Supper, but that did not 
the crowd attentive by scathing change baptism and the Lord's Sup- 
charges.witty sallies mingled with def > per into civil institutions. They were

mittec and as usual, flowers were 1 *orm'nB to ail the requirments o f the
Town people Lee Highway Association. This pre 

pared data will then be represented 
by a lurge committee in person from 
the territory mentioned to the Board 
of Directors of the I-ee Highway Ae-

preaenteil to Mayfield 
filled the audience.

Ferguson's speaking was opposite.
Newspaper eorrespondants had to 
hustle for scats in a crowd much t
larger than heard Mayfield. Free- Washington, D. C.
tically no advance arrangements bad 
been made. No band heralded the 
coming of Ferguson. There was « 
mixup at the last moment .who woul i 
introduce him. There were no flow
ers, but they said it with applause 
and cheers. Comparatively few 
townspeople were present The crowd 
waa made up o f farmers, wealing j 
blue denim shirts.

OPEN PORT LAW AT
CHILDRESS EXTENDED

ALANREED TEST
HAS GAS FLOW OF

Austin, Aug 15.--The open port 
law at Childress, which has included 
1,000 feet on either side of railroad 
proper! >, has he< n extended to include 
the entire town and all territory with 
in one mile radius of the town, by 
|Governor NtfT, it was learned from! 

authorutivc source thin morning. 
* Mil I mm r s t r '  Governor Neff refused to diaruaa 

"  LION FEET tha strike situation at Childress and

Alanreed. Texas, Aug. IJ^ -H ar-je l'**r r* llro"<1 c ," u ” ’

wi^hW,l Nn -  “* .T  'V ^ V * * 1** Ws.,DEMAN LEADSwith a gas flow estimated at 2,000,- MISSISSI^oi V (LD
000 cubic feet. The well is drilling MISSISSIPPI *  LLD

at 2S00 feet and announcement * Memphis, Term.. Aug.

V

in It ion of his policies. And while he 
kit home some point or romped on 
hia enemies, friends in the crowd yell
ed, “ Pour it on 'em Jim!”  and Jim 
poured it on 'em. Cheering was fre
quent.

C. B. Pash spoke briefly on the fun 
damental of government in introduc
ing J. H. Gouldy.who in turn intro
duced Mr. Ferguson.

‘‘James E. Ferguson is the only 
candidate for decentralisation of 
wealth; he is for the poor man,”  was 
the subalaivrr of Mr. Pash's remarks.

Mr. Gouldy characterised the for
mer Texas governor as a martyr. Hr 
said Mr. Ferguson had done more for 
the |Aor of Texas than any other one 
man. Hr declared the Ku Klux Klan 
had become a political faction which 
was a wedge liable to split up the

■till religious, and th Jaws making 
them obligatory were religious.

This Virginia editor aaya:
" It  ia quite true that the Sunday 

law under Constantine was a religi
ous law. It is equally true that when 
Virginia was an English colony, Sun
day was made a religious observance 
by the law of England, and ipen and 
women were required by law to go 
to church on Sunday. . . . But that 
was English law.”

What wonderful logic! The Sun
day laws were religious for nearly 
fifteen hudred years,then all at once 
they become civil tnws because they 
are American laws,and America has 
declared in favor of religious liberty! 
But the American declarations o f re
ligious liberty and freedom of con
science do not change the character

Last Friday night Mayfield spoke 1 ma<̂  that the test will go deeper in total o f more than 113,000 votes ac-
<oUnted for returns complied by the 

Throngs of people came to Alan-'Commercial Appeal up to midnight in
reed to see the well when news spread today's Mississippi democratic pri-
over the country about 2 o'clock this mary give former Senator James K. 
afternoon and hundreds took advan j Vardeman a lead over Hubert Steph 
tage of the opportunity. The well is o f 60 votes for the U. S. Senate, 
one-half mile north o f Alanreed. ■ The unofficial and incomplete vote
i r n i i i T T i s  I from aixty six counties as received
ACQUITTED PUR thr Commercial Appeal is: Steph

! Democratic P*rt> Mr Gouldy brief j 0f these relics of the past. Calling 
1 ”  referred to the former governor’s (the sun the moon does not change the

here. Temporary seats had been con 
structed on the lawn of the court
house. Careful arrangements had 
been made. Flowers were presented. 
The audience was made up in the 
main of townspeople.

Ferguson spoke here Saturday. It 
was 85 per cent a country crowd. 
Blue shirts— yes, nearly all of them. 
There were no scats, and the bunch 
stood up, sat down on the grass 01 
clambered over the stone steps of the 
courthouse.

Such is the comparison and it em
phasises the struggle as one in which 
the town people are for Mayfield, are 
working for him and voting for him, 
white on the other hand the country- 
people are for Ferguson, working for 
him, and will vote for him.

Ferguson was asked at Kaufman 
Thursday if he would stop o ff at 
Whitesboro.in Grayson County, while 
en route from Sherman to Gaines
ville, long enough to make a speech. 
He replied late Thursday night he 
would. There was not a Ferguson 
committee at Whitesboro and no or
ganisation. Kcv. A. J. Harris heard 
about it and told the farm people 
around that FcFguson would stop oft' 
at Whitesboro. Dodgers were rent 
out Friday afternoon. Wagon* lined 
the streets of Whitesboro Saturday 
morning when Ferguson urrived there 
and a crowd of 600 to 760 farmer., 
heard him. Practically no town peo 
pie heard him. One automobile was 
filled with women,who by the sheen 
of their automobile, its make and 
their clothing were apparently town 
people. Right next to this was a 
small ear.inud spattered and in a turn 
ble-down condition in which were 
four farm women and five children 
who were being repressed with dif
ficulty. Two of the women had team 
in their tyre ss Ferguson, with emo
tional tones, related how he had lost 
his houses, his farmajiia cattle and 
hia bank, and hew he v u  fighting 
now to raise thr stigma o f impeach
ment, not for himoolf, but for his 
wife and two children. Farmers 
crowded about him at White shore 
and pledged him renewed support 
white others caxse to him in aa ap- 
po logo tic way and declared that they 
had not voted for him because they 
had not bad a chance or Chat they 
voted for Oualey or Culberson, but 
were going to vote for bins.

In hia introduction Rev. Hums 
said in partt

“ Jim Ferguson is s m  o f the moot 
unique characters m Texas history. 
If he had really done mss half Urn 
things they told on hiss, ha aught to 
have been rent to the yoaMeuMaff} In
stead ef to the Senate. Mora stories 

(Continue! an page eight)

UNMASKING K. K. K_______ 1 60.DS1, Vardeman 60,111, Mias

Austin, Aug. 14.— Edgar Shelton Ke,rn*>' 1S'3fl0-__________
was not found guilty by a jury Mon- NONPARTISAN CONFER, 
day night of having precipitated and ENCE INDORSES FERGU- 
engaged in an affray during rellg SON AND DAVIDSON
loua worship when he snatched the _______
mask from the fare of a Ku Klux j At a meeting held in Fort Worth 
Klansman several weeks ago as five on Augurt 3 the Nonpartisan Confer 
masked men approached the pulpit «.„ce of Texas indorsed the candi
of the South Austin Baptist church 
and tendered a 350 donation to the 
revival preacher.

Bitter Creek Brid|e Completed

The Bitter Creek bridge on the

dates o f James E. Ferguson, for U. 
S. Senate, and T. W. Davidson for 
lieutenant governor.

Tin- conference includes the Farm 
labor Union, the Texas State f eder
ation of Labor, the Railroad Brother
hood* and the Nonpartisan League

Memphis Brice road has just been of Texas.
completed and only larks the filling This is the organization that indor- 
in of the approaches of being ready *ed Fred S. Rogers for governor, 
for traffic. which accounted for the phenom-

This bridge has been out for over | inally large vote received by an un-
a year and ita use will be a great con
venience to a large neighborhood.

known man against 
a second term.

a governor for

News Around the County 
Court House

Court Doings, Qftcixl Acts and Bm 
la  Gaueral About 

tb s County Capitol.

record anxh ^SpWtobsRted him 
man of brain, brawn and heart

• 1 sun into the „  /'* ” W  *
la saint would not ma*« him a aamV 

Mr Fergu atm recited what he term Sunday oheervance is a religious
ed persecution against him, He de- custom which was made obligatory by 
r,ait-d that he entered the Senate race the church councils more than three 
as a poor man, that he had given up centuries after Christ ostensibly in 
his estate to satisfy lend grabber. | h),Ilor o f His r.-urreetion. 
persecutors. “ But despite this perse observance 
rution, I have no resentment, and
will make atilt further sacrifice* if iijitory under union of the church 
necessary," h.- added. I am not brnk- M,,ti the 
en In spirit and am still the gsnirc

At first, 
of thi* teligious custom 

was optional. Later it was made ob-

day to attend to rases filed against 
■ negro woman. There era but few 
negroes Hi Hell county but they fig 
ure quite frequently In the criminal 
court records, this frenquenry seems 
to be on the increase.

Commissioner*’ court ha. been if 
session since Mendsy listening t«
‘kickers’’ en the tax ealueti »m.

Sheriff Presley had quite an sect 
dent Tuesday afternoon Whits sH 
ting in the sheriffs office he attempt 1 *reeta and square torn up
ad to lean back whoa hia chair slipped ,for Raving operations it ia rather dif- 
on the eiled floor and hia head struck fk«ult *• « * ‘  *• ^  *oort 
the window silt. The Mow struck the passing through is much lass than 
just at the base o f the Mudl ond-ren »“ «•> making H seem unusually quiet 
dered tuns unronartoua and partially ' "  building 
para bard far a ah art while. A doctor

the halanea of thr day in hod. Ho 
wan, seemingly all right noot morning

The (tret marring* lirmw to ao- 
groe* and the first negro wadding 
to oorur ia Hall county Cook place 
In tha ceoaty judge's office loot week 
Jodgv Mr Inked

h» Me

Herrings Uaaneae.

The following marriage license* 
have been Isaued since the lest pub
lished report:

Mr. Jason Smith and Mraa Winnie 
Ekwley, K *”  ' -nes and Dora Herd 

(rolorro, Arthur M. Jordan and 
ho Jamie Serrntt; Mr. Kli A. John 

Jr. and Miss Elizabeth Montgom- 
; Mr. Robert F. Pierce and Mias 

Mb Ouse.

■tote, for tbc purpose of
maintaining a unity of belief and 

peacock that ever ran down the pike" pr„t.tlrr in the evtoblished church.
One of Mr. (-erguson's main points Ail through the centuries until very 

was the alleged rottenness o f the l e i  J recently Sunday laws were regarded 
eral Reserve hanking system. Hr , by the church and the stole a* 
declared the country was teeming eligious laws enforcing ■ religious 
with wealth while thousand* were obligation. Blackstone treat* of Sun 
stoning. 'The country is suffering j,y  statute, a. laws prohibiting and 
from under consumption becauw i punishing “ offense* against God and 
there i* no money. The federal Re* | religion.”  Sunday observance can 
erve Bank i* owned by the private ; n,.Vr, be anything else but religious, 
national hanks of the nation. The #l)j  «ny maneuvering to make these 
people of the South are in the win „jentic*l laws suddenly civil is
ority and will have no voice in ; nothing but political cMcnitery and 
finance of the nation while the rsa- j rehfiOM dishonesty.— Liberty, 
erve bank exists. Seven cities con
trol the banking system. The Fed-1
eral Reserve Bank hoard is composed M L’ M D Ll |C I f X  
of thr most brutal wretrhr ." Hr de- Iw L I l ll  M l j  I v L  
-lareil he would take the power from 
Federal Reserve Bank.take the three j 
billion dollars in gold in Washington ! 
and put it back into circulation, plac j 
ing one billion of it as a gilt in the I 
hand* of the World War soldiers.

Mr. Ferguson lambasted in strong j 
language the alleged extravagance of 
these hanks,saying that they fattend- 
rd themselves o ff the backs of the 
wheat farmers, gouged the people by 
buying up Liberty bonds at less than 
par and escaping taxation. He de
clared these big bankers had fleeced 
the people out of twenty-five billion 
dollars by causing the liberty bond 
market to rise and fall and by depre
ciating the prices of farm and ranch 
products.

Officers of these hanks were hotly 
attacked. "Pussy Foot" Ramsey of 
the Dallas hank get* tHi,000 a year, 
be said. Th* speaker also romped oa 
“ Water Poorer" Hobby, whom he 
said had tore $35,000 a year Fed
eral Reserve bank officers working 
for kim.

“ The Federal Reserve Bank is as 
rotten as hell, I dare Mayfield to de
bate with me any time anywhere on

PLANT STARTED 
LAST MONDAY

New Plant Makes First Run This 
Week. Use of Home-Made Ice 

Will Reduce Price.

The new plant of the Memphis 
F.lectric A Ice Company made it* 
first run Monday. The plant has 
been under construction for a num
ber of months and would have been 
completed sometime ago but for d* 
lay in gritting machinery.

A part of the tank equipment of 
the old plant which was burned is 
being used and the first ice made 
will not be used commercially be- 
cautsc of rust *tain* from these tank*.

The completion of the plant and a- 
bility to make ice st home will be 
quite a relief to the local manage 
ment, which ha* experienced much 
trouble in getting shipments because 
of the irregularity of frieght service.

1 An average of a cor and a third a 
this bank system. This country will!day w*" during July, and a
never be prosperous till this system great loea from shrinkage was «ne
ts wiped out,for as fast a* good crops ' tained.
are made, these money sharks will Manager Brewer inform* us that 
depreciate th# prices of commodities. (on average of 16 to 20 tons per day 

" I am eternally against the durn j is used locally; the plant will make 
open shop. Everything i» unionised twenty-five tone per day, aa that 
now. Bankers are unioniseo, the there will ha an adequate supply, 
railroads are unionised The mins | Mr. Brewer said that there would 
operator aa well as th# miner striking be n redaction of the local price jnat 
for hia bread ia unlonlaed." He char; as soon as they can get a line-up ei» 

frontlnued on page eightl cusU.





oad Idea to Rum* 
Through the Attio.

Have Omm Mat* by Lucky 
•» trwolopoo Long 

Rogardod at WorUtlaoa.

illat hobnobbing with the 
ml gather* that oven In 

America there are tutor thrill* 
np collecting. I got Into confab 

of the big league protea 
ftauip collecting, the New 

kora of big houaeo that bur 
stamp* of every value, from 
they purchase literally by the 
haatllo with scoop shovel*, to 
lies that are handled gingerly 

tie tongs, like precious Jewels. 
Phelps Cushing writes In U r

gb vaulted room, walled and 
th glased white tiled, like a 
II room or a high'Celling ed 
tat Ion—though It opened on- 

el dewalk of a sunlit side street 
kowii New York—one of these 
ilonalo told toe storlea of the 

lares of -Hawaiian blues,- old 
Mciutet made timely by the record 
dp* that Ferrary stamp* recently 
* * “ • * ’-  Parts.

*he trade call* this 
' ~-rusa they

CHIMPANZCrg SCCONO TIBTH

“It nniused 
[Nintee, "when

"Leok Over 
Card."

said tha Chltn- 
heard a child In I ha 

sou the other doy 
speek of getting 
her second teeth
00 though she 
were so superior.

"Kl»e said she 
wii* getting them 
quite rapidly.

“Now I get sec
ond teeth, torn 
oh yes, I do. In 
fact, I hava my 
kccoud teeth.

“I've loot nil 
my firm teeth and 
my second teeth 
a re  In. T h e s e  
teeth I will al
ways keep.

“ Now I hare 
quite a few tricks.
1 .an ent at the

The Mcmphi> Democrat

U AgO, MK
X kne* v#d j , (

JWk ...«t first Issue. The 
Mmnthoua* In the Islands 
mimed up hy seeldem A visitor 
%t schoolhouae noticed under 

ellng whitewash In the comer 
yellow envelope. He pulled it 

kite plaster and found on it two 
frsps of paper, each worth a 
[triune."

story of Huralinns, this 
ncemed with genuine copies but 

| rare an Issue, relates of u bar- 
hade from New York by mall 

California agent*. A repre- 
Jve of one of the big eastern 

agcncUs, a man of the typa 
ssehnll would describe as a 

worked on n l.os Angeles 
it per and had stamp collecting 
'onintisslon basis as a side line, 

lived word one day to Investl- 
romor that a retired farmer 

I wife possessed letters from a 
who had b in  i  missionary 

rail In the 'ft/', 
lie day that he received the let- 
agent was tio busy to go out 

[place, a lltt lj bungalow In the 
suburbs. I it the following 

he was able to get away and 
>d out In hta flivver. Just as he 
p to the place the front door 
and three broad smile* greeted 

|hc Aral two on the features of 
couple, the third, with some- 
malicious triumph in It, on 

of a rival collector, 
lute, Bill,” sung out the rival. 
Just closed the deal. Gimme a 

to town and I’ll tell you all 
on the way.”
is pa hadn’t been sure they’d 

i the letters from Uncle Kz.ro.
remembered where they'd 

| them In the attic.
or two later the representa- 

uraed to the bungalow and 
Im a check. The old gentle- 

face blanched when he saw 
lit read and he dropped down 

to the porch swing and nearly 
He and his wife were fnr 

ell to do snd that check for 
meant comfort for them to the 
their days.

leaded Ne Apprenticeship,
lllly a Jeffersonville man, who 

I among the heavyweights 
Ĵore fitted for a place on the 

force, applied for appointment 
is aelerted. relates the Indian- 
News. Being more diffident 

would expect for a man of 
jrdopola. he applied to a friend 
now a Justice of the peace, but 

ilog a llltle grocery, for some 
what to do. HI* friend gnve 

le counsel and encouragingly 
. 1 : “You’ll *o«n get on to the 
dl right." The second nlglit 

kla appointment Hie new officer 
up outside hi* friend's gro 

issed tin time of night, reached 
[big hand and grabbed a hunch 

mas and proceeded rtiuilns- 
i dispose of them. III* friend 
at him for a moment or two,
_I natively, and then said
I don’t much think you need 
to tea eh you your right* and

Inside Out
pretty, dark-eyed gtrt la the 
room of the New York uni 

fiBuffed oot her hair under tier 
and, turning sway from th* 

announced to the chattering 
“I’m going to have my hair

tent yen do NT “Dent be 
"Yen have such beautiful

__  la a protaatlng chorus
I’m going to have It bobbed 
That H. JtM at aeon aa 

wtU a y  yes
__ __j went." “Smalt rhanee

ken." "What does aha sayT the

ell rtght; 
nail M«mt abell 

set or firm

shell

• It. If/ 
I ent wb* 
f my he-

b the I*

table. Ok my napkin, look over a card 
upon which Is written the names of 
the different kinds of dishes to lie had.

“Then I lake a pencil and a pad 
and write down what I want. I'er- 
ba|M my handwriting would be bard 
fur some to read, hut tbe keeper uu 
dci stand* It, and what Is more I get 
tlie food 1 want snd tha amount I 
want.

“The kee|ier understands that and 
he understands what It Is I want, and 
the people like to see me write down 
my orders, so I do It to please them.

“The keeper and I know how peo
ple tike to have their fun, and the 
children bowl with delight when they 
tee me.

“Pcrhupe I shouldn’t any they •howl’ 
with delight, but they make tuuny 
strange noise* us they grin and clap 
tbelr hatida excitedly.

“ I eat Sliced bananas and rice pud 
ding with a s|mhni, some other illshes 
with a fork anil 1 pour the milk from 
the Jug and put It In my glass. Then 
I drink It neatly.

"Sometime* I take a ride with my 
keeper when he la on hi* bicycle, and 
I often have walk* In the summer 
time.

“Then I have circus tricks, too. Noi 
thnt I have ever been In a circus, 
hut I know how to turn somersaults 
and do tricks of that sort.

“ I have many relative* In the too— 
some of them are rather distant cous 
Ins, hut still they are relatives.

“There are the spider monkeys. 
They use their tails as hand*. I mean 
thnt each uses his oue tall thnt way— 
they have hut one apiece.

“And there are many different ani
mal* In this zoo. I shall introduce 
you to a few of them.

“I’d like lo have you know Mr. Hairy 
Armadillo from South America, who 
Is able to roll hlmoelf Into u homy 
hail wbeu enemies are near.

“You will have to go around the 
zoo Inter and see these creature* for 
yourself, but I'll tell you what 1 can 
about them and what I’ve heard the 
keeper say.

"Then there Is Mr. Coypu. lie-* a 
rat, hut I'm not holding that against 
Idm.

“He is called Nutria when he Is sold 
as a fur. lie’s n water rut and Mrs. 
t'oypu Uat'a children sll on tier hark 
when they're young.

‘Then there I* Mr. Cnpyharn who 
looks something like a pig. But hasn't 
be a fine name? He I* from South 
America, too. He is devoted to swim
ming and is a kind, gentle, kindly, 
l>ira»ant soul ami very affectionate.

“Even If be has such a gorgeous 
name he'a not In the least snobbish 
For lie said thut he had on e heard 
someone at the sou say that a very, 
very famous person had written some 
thing about ’What’* In a uatneY

“And this person had written ** 
though the name meant very little.

“ Well, the t ’spy 
harm sa ys  he 
agrees with thnt.

’There Is Mr.
Uyena who tells 
the too people 
that when he was 
free he used to do 
his hunting at 
nlglit.

“ And there are 
matly, many oth
ers, hut I must 
eat a banana nowr.

"1 w o u ld n ’ t 
have to do this If 
It hadn’t h a a n 
given to me, ami I 
don’t want to ap
pear rude and as 
though I were not 
grateful.

T  hope you understand!
“But If you’re going le any anything 

shout me, please ha sure lo let thoee 
of the world know who want to know, 
that I have my second teeth.

“And that I’m quit# a Chlmpnase*. 
quits a Chlmpausee 1“

-I Pour tha Milk."

Pull
Little Mary was visiting bar grand 

mother in th* cwuatry for th* first
time.

Kirrj thing was new to her. and aha 
spent hours running about, tha Mg gar

our e a*
bird she had never 
gnalng la Pleat 
back into the 

“Oh, prn&uy,

i a peacock, a 
before After 

dw run

>1

vSOME
SMILES

A PROLONGED COURTSHIP

The old man regarded his rouialniug 
unmarried daughter critically.

“Let me see. Alice." he reflected. 
“Young Minythe has been calling no 
you regularly for rli or eight months, 
hasn’t her

“Yea. father." simpered Alice.
“Well.'' conilnued her parent, “If lw 

asks you to marry him when he comes 
tonight, tell him to see me. Under- 
ftaadr

“Yea, dad," giggled Alice. “But sup 
pose he doesn't ask nw> to murry blnir

“ H'm." reflected papa. “ In thnt 
caa* Jnat tell him 1 want to aee lota" 
—Pittsburgh f'hronlcIn-Telegrnpli.

•ad Advertising.
"Can’t I sell you amue of these pork 

and beans goodsr 
“Who brand r  .
•The Sweepstakes."
"No, Indeed. I saw an advert lap 

merit giving a picture of a fellow wb* 
had taken one bite <if those and was 
wearing a grin that was positively 
Idiotic. I don’t want to take say 
chances on looking that way."— Bet all 
Ledger, Philadelphia.

PAGE TilHL'B

Argentina beef can tie placed on 
the American market for 12 cent# a 
pound with good profit to the dealer 
according to a New York hanker. 
The) are killing rattle ther for the 
sake of the hides and the beef is sell
ing for eeven rents a pound. Cows 
bring $2 in American money and 
sheep sell for $1 a head.

Manufacturers in Sweden are mak
ing a n* wtype of cut glass, cheaper 
than plain giaos and more beautiful, 
ted A $3, 000,000 temple is to be 
erected in Ste. Ann* de Haupre, Que
bec, to replace the one destroyed. A  
monastery rosting $600,000 will also 
be built for the Kedemptorist fathers.

New Jersey spends $2,000,000 a 
year keeping down its mosquitoes.

Bank messenger* in Wail Street 
will he dressed in bright red coast, 
and have portable safes attached to 
padlocked belts around their waists. 
Under this system, it is believed the 
public witl rush to the rescue of any 
r-d-coated messenger attacked by rob-

Mining dumps of South Africa are 
being worked by improved machinery 
to recover metals discarded when the 
gold was being recovered.

Why the Crowd Laughed.
Lecturer (In loud voice: *'I venture 

to say to this crowd of |ieople that 
there Isn't a don In this eu>llen<e lo 
night who has ever done anything to 
prevent the destruction of our vast 
forests!"

Aa he paused for breath a Utile man 
In the hack row rose timidly: “Yea, 1 
have; I killed a couple of woodpeck
ers onct."

Ferrymetal is a new alloy of lead, 
calcium, barium and small amounts 
of other constituents. The alloy is 
practically unoxidisable.

The Bolshevik leaders have preserv
ed the great Royal Palace of the 
Kremlin, of Moscow, almost without 
change, as a remainder of “ the lavish 
wealth and the pomp and splendor of 
the old regime."

Ha Knows.
"My husband I* merely a manufao 

turi-r of waste basket*,’  sighed th* 
woman with aspirations. “ It seems 
such a prosy occupation.”

“On tlie contrary there Is really 
much povlry In waste laskets,” re 
plied the unappreciated hard.

That Was All.
Hubert*- .lists* did not *Uy long 

when he called on you at the office.
Robinson No; he wanted to borrow 

13, and went away as soon as h# got 
It.

“ I see; Just a rase of touch and 
go.”—l,ondon Til-Bits.

Gold ia to be reduced from the 
smoke leaving th* United Slate* 
Assay Office in New York City. Dur 
| g the process of reduction much gold 
dust ia lost through the chimney.

A new copper process makes it pos
sible to weld together iron and steel 
parts. The copper penetrates into 
the fihe pore* o f the Iron and forms 
a firm weld.

Fishermen o ff the Norwegian 
Coast are catching more mackerel 
than has ever been caught in that 
section. Fishing smacks are load* I 
to the water's edge with 10,000 mark 
erel each. They are retailing at two 
rents each, and in quaaities for feta 
than a cent. The fish are un usually 
Urge.

The cUng of the fire gong roused 
|the chief of the Corvallis, Oregon, 
fire department,who was coming out 
from under the ether following an op
eration. Doctor*, attendants and 
nurses in the hospital failed to hold 
him and, half dated, he jumped in his 
car, dashed up the street and arriv- 
ed at the fire in time to direct oper
ations.

MORE VALUABLE THAI1 
DIAMONDS

“ What are you doing with that 
lump of cealT"

“ I am taking It to my Jeweler's ta 
hava It mad* evtr Into an engage
ment ring.

Swstt Perfection.
*T hav# a psrfM-t wits," said las; 

” ll*r cooking's nol a crime.
And when sits makes a dsts srltb ms 

Bh«c* always th*r» oo lima."

Ths Epicure.
"Would you mind turning off ihai 

electric fan. waiter?”
“Yes. sir. Too much draft, sir?"
“ It Isn’t that, hut I don’t want th* 

aroma of this cnmeiutiert I'm eating 
to be blown away."

At Last.
•George, dear. I’ve something 1 wsnt 

to talk to you about."
"I’m glad of that, darling. Aa a 

rule you want to talk to me about 
something you haven't got."-Wind 
tor Magazine.

"Would you marry a man In order 
to reform him?"

"No." replied Mlaa Cayenne. " If 1 
were to marry I’d want to be th* bend 
of a household and not of a reform
#rhool.”

Cam petition.
"I see they're going to get after 

the home brewera"
"Don’t you believe IL Thai * Just 

bootlegger propaganda."—New York
Sub.

The natives of Southeastern Asia 
hav* long known the curative prop
erties o f Chauimoogra oil in skin dis
eases, especially in leporacy. They 
us* th* oil both internally and extern
ally.

Eleven per cent o f the foreign- 
horn white population of this country 
above the age of ten years are unahl* 
to speak English

In Maine, a constitutional amend
ment provides that a voter who hat 
filed an application for an absent 
voting ballot with the clerk of the 
city or town in which he is registered, 
may vote hy mailing or delivering the 
ballot to that official.

Seven hundred and eighty Japan
ese companies are enrard in businss 
)n Manchuria. This represents an 
■ggregnted capital equivalent to 
$47$,000,000, of which more than 
60 per cent is paid up.

A Dark Outleek.
He—Re mum. darting. You are the 

lamp that alone ran light my exiai-

Bhe-Tra. deer, hut pap* doesn’t 
think you are a food match for me.

Chang* Needed.
Extravagant Ron- Of course I knap 

a running account at my tailor'*.
Irate Father— Running account? Be 

me It has been

N* Lang Ptatanea Appeals. 
“Wife going t »  th#

SVnmer T'
“No, decided to stay at I

supply U elooe PI

Th* S»d of thO Monoymoorv. 
"Wlwo doe 
The firm tt 

imehiM sod th*

YOUR EYES l
Are Your Mo$t Prec- J 

iout ^o$$e$$ion *
I

Since so mnny of the pleasures 
of Ilf* depend upon Rye-sight, 
every precaution should he tak
en to guard and car* for H.

With our modern equipment for 
tooting *y*e and fitting glasses 
w* are able to render you re
liable aid ta preserving your 
oyea.

Tooting in den* without charge 
and glass* recommended only 
when necessary.

CHAS. OREN

A DEFECTIVE 
GENERATOR

decrease* the efficiency of
your car 100 per cent. We 
can repair ailing generators 
■o they will function juat aa 
food as new ones. No matter 
what kind of ear you own we 
can remedy its generator 
troubles

See Turnup teed at
VETA ELECTRIC CO.

Memphis, Teas*

IF THE FAMILY PURSE 

IS THIN

and not only every dollar but 
very penny mens* murh, you 
will find our shoe repairing 
a great source of economy. 
Figure up how many pairs of 
shoes are worn through in 
your family, and how much 
we save you on each pair. 
It makes a big sum of money

E. CHRISTENSEN

Neel Grocery Company

GROCERIES
Phone* 10 and 469 

QUALITY AND SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO 

Your Buftineu Will Be Appreciated

More Miles Per Dollar
Scores of automobile 
owners in this vicinity 
have proved by actual 
test that our Gates Tires 
and Tubes pp\ , 
most miles per dollar of 
cost.

G e r l a c h  B r o t h e r s  G a r a g e

THE CITY MARKET
WARM WEATHER MEATS

To  help out the house-wife who 

has difficulty in planning tasty 

meal* for the warm weather, we 

suggest these fine meats;

Barbecue, boiled bam. sausage, 

veal loaf, etc.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

John W. Fitzjarrald
CHIROPRACTOR

«
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! She will attend school hero this

0. V. Alexander returned Wednes
day from Noeona where he has been
visiting relatives for the last few

'days.

Mdm*. K. W. Berry, and daughtrr, 
snd Mrs. Lawrence Nobles returned 
Tuesday from a visit with friends at
Hollis.

All wool suits at Herod's Tailor or shop.
Shop, f  19.50. | ---------------------

...........  John W. Fitsjarrald and family

Malcev Black and sons, Malconi 
and John, accompanied by Mr. J. H. 
Harris, were business visitors here
Monday.

Ernest Moiling* easts in from Dal- visited relatives at (Juanah Saturday 
las Tuesday. and Sunday.

Eustice Allen was here from Child
ress Tuesday.

Bill Tarwater was here from Ks- 
tellinc Monday.

W. A. T. Weatherly of Wheeler, 
was here Monday looking after bus
iness matters.

Jim Burnett, of Dumas, who has 
' been visiting friends and relatives 
here for several days, returned home 
Monday.

ROSS TAILORING COMPANY.

Let us send you a sack of bran.
GUINN A TUNNELL,Phone IIS.

acres In cultivation; 
payment in good Hi
easy terms on balanc 
8, Plainview, Texas. j A l l t i

Henry Vardy of Estelline was here "  ° ° d* wa*
yesterday arranging to vote as an Tuesday. Ite Mia ®  
aborntec. Hr will leave (or Young r**° on ranch hi 
county in a few days tv spend his , three miles above an
vacatmn and did not wish to lose his .on ^  pln«* r» n 
vot# however, that it wi

Who Oppowl N .l 
Aaaoan.se M 
■-'•tea Sapf o i

| many places in that
CHICKEN FEED— You can always *° ,h« ‘  *tork w ,u  
get just the feed you need her for *c*rcv and that ma
the chickens, big or little. Special Puttin»T in »*>*»• « "  
feed for young chicka. Also blanc- scraping out springs 
ed-ration for your milch cow. CITY [ »tock.
FEED STORE.

. t k  isrim 
f td h«ai

FIFTY SPEAKERS T 
STUMP FC

I AKI

■Ja*

Miss Dorothy Bordeman, o f Here-
J. V. Leak returned Saturday from I ' ord' * • »  U»e «ue.t of Mrs. Raymond

Messrs. Bruniner and Gill of the 
I Radio Oil Company came in from 
Oklahoma City, to look after business

i interests here.

Judge R. E. Tackitt of Estelline, j 
.was here Monday. He said that he, . 
found the hot dry weather very try r  '  "r'r* pr’ , ln 
ing and that he was making but slow "  * r Pl,n 1

! progress in recovering from his lung 
I illness in the spring.

-USON

.-.tump In every pari « 
the last week o f the <

a visit to Quanah. I Ballew, Tuesday.

„  | Suits delivered in ten days from
Jim Powell of Newlin, was a M em -^ ,,. pf order._Quil.k wrvice-H er-

phis visitor Monday. od's Tailor Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Wallace re
turned to their home in S)*re. Okla
homa. after a few days visit here 
with relatives.

Extra paiR* double the life of a ) 
suit, Herod's Tailor Shop. I Mrs. L. Holt returned Monday 

from a week's visit with friends and
No extra charges for style or sixe 

at Herod's Tailor Shop.

L. C. Payne was here Monday from ' sb<lrt Dallas, eh 
Estelline on his way to Dumas to Ferguson speakers b 
look after his interests in Moore co- f Di-mlay, 
unly. He said he was going to hear *
Jim Ferguson speak at Amarillo, :" umbpr telephone 
stopping there Monday night. * omen who will

. . Governor Ferguson

Jesse McCollum, of Estelline was *  rnlnttenn at Quanah.
husmers visitor her. Monday. .. -----------“  ,

Mrs. W. IN. < lower and daughter.
Mist Billie, are visiting friends at

JMin
Charley Barnes was here Tuesday I expect to meet Mr. 1 

and Wednesday from Childress. He he arrive* in Dallas

Frank K. Fore visited friends in 
Msngum, Oklahoma, Saturday. Mangum, Oklahoma.

Try a bucket of our new honey, 
none better. Phone 113.

GUINN A TUNNELL.

Duey Kinney o f Clarendon was 
here Monday visiting friends.

Bring your sewing machines and 
guns to Martin’s shop for repairs. 
All work guaranteed. 7-4-*

J. L. McCollum and family of Es- 
telline, were visitors here Monday.

Rooms and Board— Wanted room
ers and boarders, $8 per week. CUy 
Rooming Houae, South of depot, east 
of Cicero Smith Lumber Yard. X-*

Get a sack o f Majesty flour none 
better try a sack. Phone 113.

Dr. Johnston left Wednesday for 
Knoxville, Tennessee, where he aerill 
make his future home.

GUINN A TUNNF1I I <Urk r * mPbpU ■nd o u t * *  *  TIN.NELL. | Tuesday morning for Sulphur. Okla
homa, on a prospecting trip.

HEN’ CHOW, Chicken Chowder, 
and Chick Chow. ’ Everything for 
your chickens.

CITY FEED STORE.

said that things were exceedingly ing engagement at Fs 
dull there, with the strike and the day night. Sir. Short 
drouth on. Mr. Barnes was on his , R- B. Muse has beei 
way to Muitaque and Gasoline. speak in behalf o f M

------ — Cameron and that di
FOR SALE 19 head head o f wean-j ably be arranged for 
ed pigs, average weight about 36 lb*, ing the last week of 
Id miles east of Hedley or phone j The request came fi 
.11 two longs, one short. of Cameron men wh
No. 6-2-* G. R. EVANS. Muse when he lived

■ ................... .... At present Judge Mus-

Khe'Bia’ , Tttas, Aug. 11 
Rogers of BouAam, « h  r
Pat Neff for Oov. - nor of 
he re< cat Dx" 

in the city 'on. 
er-.or J in e  ' 
the interest pf 
United Stst 1 Ban->t«. |
Ftrguai-i.'c >; each, Mi. Rog. 
out in a ’ll mal annnu cei 
ing that he would supnr i 
Governor ;n ihe rw  o ff m 

uM k witii Ear' NU.fi, 
state inert folio-

"I .W l V« Ut C 
yuaon fue tw ye..-- -a. F' 
the true, tried and pi oven 
tar farmer* of tMi state 
o f his p- dc and p*' 
provan Du* Ha was it - 
<-rnor Hat Texas h it 
that th.ru was a u 
ora’ school and ha A- is 

rural or*',**?* than sm
• - , «,-« r W '

-ttOSte

rgut
-in

lOlI'l.Igt
nuuhe

-7  ft "

They are here! What? The new 
fall suits at Rosa Tailoring Company. Good suit* with extra trousers, 

j 524.60 Herod's Tailor Shop.
W ANTED— Two or three furnished 
rooms, close in, notify this o ffice.l-*l Mr. and Mr*. Virgil Payne of Ea-

— 1 telline, came through here Monday,
Jeaao Ballew, Transfer, Phone 333 »n their way to Moore county.

DRESSMAKING— By experienced 
cutter and fitter, a graduate of Hoff
man school, Denver, Colorado. Vick 
Shaw place. 7-4-*

Mrs. O. I). IMOGENS.

Extra pants go free with ev*e- 
suit, Herod'* T » f —

S. A. Pritchard of Denton was here Dallas on a short vaca
this week. Mr. Pritchard has secured -------—~----
employment here as fireman at the *  scientist of the S 

: oil mill and will move his family here *t'tut'nn parfecte 
this fall. He-says that he expects u**‘ ,bt‘ br,lt su,‘
to make his home here in the future. consists of

i cylindrical mirror with 
inum surface which foi

Ct **.en» krf , 
of Uu rank o f )

ive a hoi. ix  Tb r*.
selfish -ter*<• in tha b

LOST— About three months ago, box 
containing crank-*®-*'
lefc— ? -ie

hit 30 in- 
Wrcn the

A. C. Hendricks and family return- Miss Geneveiv* V 
od from Santa Fe, New Mexi< o, Fri- j s. . -*
day. at Tending in.iw

of the sun on a tube fi 
era! oil which in turn 

l  ^jirt of w'tb *n *ron reservoir
turn and two b,kin«  ‘>v,‘n,• T’ 

j circulating produces a t 
peraturo in the ovens 

I xible to cook meat, veg 
and other foodstuffs. I

Caterpillar* u terrupt 
or the Iletcb I!.-,cF”  Railr
if r- is recently. The Ins 
on u.ong the -fails, cuvette 
a -nils a’sd making them i 
tliat fh* . cg' us e-'Ui.) n< I 
iiwi up the - rades. It va

*et i

STON

<*»
Saturday. f , u* ,i* <uuuiA for your gr 

Surdav prtes We give satisfaction.
j GUINN A CNN ELL. < n tJ l

Bct»-
9RMA •W(iy

. Uhlm-AttaMU* la rf'-*-

.nr an up-to-date -f.. - of .
.ne Li j ..u lind it here 

.M  (iepend upon it being RIGHT

• 500-foot bridge across the Wilm-
is; ini- ette River at Oregon City, Oregon 

plains land in was built in 13 hours. Every part 
. mmiivicw county for sale; separate was built to the exart xixe and laid 
tract 800 acres raw plaint land; im-‘ out on the river hank before any as- 
proved two sections plain* land 600 Heralding was attempted.

A piano tuner at Wabash, Indiil 
tuned a piano at South Krtul,| 
diana, 65 miles away, by tch-pif 

i The customer wtA told by thr 
how to change the tension of 

.note was sounded!into the tel* i i

'ANTAOJs
• j r  /  . ^

B
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„iftuoorhood News
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From Surrounding Communities as Gath
ered by Democrat Corespondents.

! turned liet Wednesday from a trip 
to Denver, Colorado.

The Methodiat meetliiK started last 
1 Sunday mommy We hope it may be 
a w ry ■successful one.

Newlin and Tell played ball at New* 
lln Wednesday afternoon the scores 

I being IH to 20 in favor of Tell.

Hulver Hints
f\Ve had a good shower last SstUr- 

which was very much appreciated
Ira. Norris Williamson is visiting 
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stout. 

IA  card from Mrs. Loyd Phillips 
lie s  that they are visiting in Amar-

' Methodist revival begins the 
Sunday in this month. Don't

h, < >*.
young folks enjoyed s psrty 

.rda y night, at the home of Mr. 
l ’o* ay.

irs. C Georgia Chandler, (Mrs. J. A. 
ard s mother,! is paying her an 
nd* d visit.

Hill spent Saturday night
j C first r, Mrs. R. H. McCul-|

k nil « «  it#' ar i i mih « week'
sister, I

el and : 
week’s 
A nar-1

.a and
M U  . Sunday

tile, where ..... ttended 
ovate Normal.

Several persons from here attend- 
the singing at Kstrllin., Sunday, 
re wus s Urge crowd, a good din- 
and splendid singing.
Ir. Collie Benton is here from 

imrillo, looking for a location, as 
is CUud Newton. These men 

rmerly resided here and are glad
have them back.
The frame of the gin is almost 
npli ted. Wc ’earn the machinery 
i arrived, so we rev nothing to keep 
from being ready for operation by 

time it is needed.

Elite Incident*

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Rushing and 
Mrs. John Rowell weri ut L*t»ll.ne 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Whitacre re-

Prayer meeting every Sunday night 
Very body come.
Mi. J. B. William's sister of Ilen- 
utta is visiting him this v eek.
The Elite bn'! team went to Hcdlcy 

bumday and defeat?! that term by 
[won uf 7 to i.

The Baptist n.eetir.jj mi,'I b gin 
sturday night, everybody i omo and 
rip ua have a great revival.
The singing school will start Thur- 
ny morning August 17 for s term 

twenty days. Bro. Dunagain is 
|»e teacher.

Sunday school every day at 10 a. 
I . , Everybody come and help us 
here were 109 hundred pretent at 
in day school Sunday.
Mrs. Stewart will serve cream to 

rr Sunday school clan at her home
tat \V« dn*'sda • ......  ... • I Vi -
pnith will entertain her class Tues- 
»y afternoon.

Bit* from Bridle-Bit

M

Ike

The

The heavy steel doors of the Ohio 
penitentiary closed on a former jus
tice of the municipal court of Cleve
land, now a convicted perjurer serv
ing a term of from 1 to 10 years. The 
former judge is now a comrade of 
thugs, crooks and gunmen, many of 
whom he himself sent to prison.

Booth Tarkington again won the 
Pulitzer Prise of 91,000 for the Am
erican novel best presenting "the 
wholesome atmosphere of American 
life and the highest standards of Am
erican manners and manhood," ac
cording to an announcement of Col
umbia University. The novel win
ning the prize was ‘ ‘Alice Adams." 
Edwin Arlington Robinson's "Collect
ed Poems" won the $ 1,000 prise for 
the best volume of verse published 
during the year. Kirke L. Simpson 
was awarded the 91,000 prise for the 
beat example of reporter's work dur
ing the year.

A ship 900 miles o ff the coast of 
Washington recently picked up a 
number of grasshoppers more than 
three inches long. Hundreds fell on 
deck and the sea was dotted with 
them. It Is presumed that they came 
from an iatand in the Pacific Ocean.
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Of the 26,091 convictions for 
crimes committed in New York State 
durinng 1921, the state troopers 
brought about 11,880.

Asphalt deposits have been diacov- 
< errd near oil fields in the Argentine 
. Republic. The deposits contain con
siderable quanitiee of vanadium.

Tailings recovered from lead and 
zinc mines are being used in Wiscon- 

' sin for fertiliser. Four to five tons 
' to the sere benefit clover and alfalfa 
crops.

A wmte snake captured alive near 
llallville, Texas recently has been 
sent to the Smithsonian institution 
at Washington for classification.

Aluminum films have been invent
ed by aUerman. They will wear 
longer than the transparent cellulose 
film. They have the added advan- 

jtage of being 40 per cent cheaper.

■A _ jU j__

II* #W*klVV "
{ f g y i w

White Pine 
Coufh Syrup
The most reliable of 
ai coogb remvdlss 
Pay for Oa* o r  
Got Two

<‘n

u » 
fd* m  |

n il

D E  1.1
[ £ £ G D J I jU B

A great Teak fa* 
year stomach. Reg
ular prise 2Sc. At

XT * * .  25c

A U G .  2 3 t h . . t o  S E P T .  2 n d
The create*I sad mast wsadarful double value event you have ever par
ticipated la. Your dollars will do double duty. It will pay you lo pul la
a fall sapply of alt your aeeds la ear line during this t 
One sad Get Tee" Sale.

iltonal “Pay fee

Milk of ft 
Magnesia £■*

t S I  W B
O N E  W E E K .  O N L Y  !

You have so time to kae. This drool Sak wM peatflvely net be est 
bet oed lime of ooe seek. Fee Ike sake of ike greet eat tags yea ■ 
route early and pick out year complete needs The more yea bay Ike |
er will be year lull navlags.

Insact Powder
HEI.LOWS PACK

AGE
M<>*i for all
kind* of p*nt* < A
M m of ()«• IUC
You t«4 Two la |hl* 

Sal*

Bird Seed
T»«d lifwH mat* th« 
kir-1 hint *w r day 
Regular |* Vtafr prtea. ] 
fW !■ ttaln *«!•
two for 25e

Analgesic balm
--M-.«h »d Him art*

ARNICA
SALVE

A f»W l»
'•td4 l*’»e>H Me* - i • ; I * •• *>id *ata Mho _

3 Caacoro
2  O u n cet 

» | A most dependable
laxative, 
price 2k.

Regular

—~ 2  f c r 2 5 c

Witch
Hazel

The moot 
plej-ant and 
roeiing lotlea.
Regularly 50c. 
Ti dt sak

2 for 5Cc

Olympian
Borated
Talcum
Powder

tMtctattol. *p#» t mm*d 
Tik -ii for bat* ap

ivMlet l*a>**C

Peach
and

Alm ond
Cream

Mowi piWRbhtii and affac
ti*t lor Oh li t un* r A 
ft #• k • lint*
f*»> far o*v pw «•( two 
in this Met*

Fine Tooth Brushes

f -

Htgh t| us lily with 
firm bristles. Pay
fee Op*  Oft o r ,  
two for «. •

Cu» Wynn nnd family are visiting- 
C. Parker this week.
Charley Wynn front Fstellir.e, he* 
n visiting relatives this week, 
rs. Zulu Arnold spent the w-ek- 

d visiting her sister st Turkey. 
Tens Colvin has been visiting her 
hool rhums at Turkey this week. 
Kin Haffims and family are visit- 

the McBrides, living ut (Jultaijua.
Grundy and A. J. Hudson were 

thin community last week buying 
ttle.
The meeting at Wolf Flat will can- 
ue for another week. Good crowds 
tend the meeting day and night. 
Mrs. J. E. Jones and her ton and 
ugh ter, made a trip to Flomot Sat 
ay for a zhort vizit with relative*, 

singing school was left to a 
tv of the people Sunday night, the 

inera” winning. No sieging shoot 
Bridle Bit this season, 
ess Barker has de- ided he is a 

tier preacher than he is a farmer, 
rejoined the Baptist church and 
ched here Bunds). Wr all wish 
gA rt success in a minister o f the 

L

LEMON 
POMADE 

f<Oth -noth
in- and A 
blenrhir.g.
You pay for 
< .ie tad get 
It o.

2lur25‘ '

F f

h s s s s n
i-

Volm ine _
For uee a* an wd$>af| 
ointment and an ,'>*“ ** 1 
unguent. Tho reg- *- w"t H 
ular prleo k 25c. , - 1
is this sale 1 .T . _ 1

2 r „  25c ‘ " ' : f

This greet 1 for I Sak te intended to show yeu that year own drug aterr 
caa auppiv your drug*, to.kl goods aid masv of your i-j.iehrld t red. evea 
mere ecooem'rally thaa infeitor goods caa be purrha d from department 
■lore* or mail order hew an. The vui Antonio Droit Ce. hsa kdped vour 
store to arrange this gnat, hoar-l Half I’ .ire Sale by furnishing them 
with the free good* that will he offered in this Sale and by making ape, si 
coaocwioaa on sli Iman of stapk and fancy diugs and snndrir

_  OR 

Violet 
Ammonia
Mwt pkusing far 
daily and general 
uar. The price of 
one. JSc. In tbk 
sak HI YS 2

f t
h a t h  

y S e a
S a lt

I’irasaat and inrig-
nrallug for the bath.

R ^ - ' j Pay for oar 35c la ~ this Sok-GET TW O

Best HouseHold Specialties At 
Half Ke£ular Price

Here's s twt e» I t i - U i ' l  t>ei<,-«e»ie Heaeekeic ne<*e0Me 
„ <  N ,M , JMI note t*e Saeaie. neteii hoce o «n «*
T*ia sale ra» ' » »  -* • ' t*e •*

etaei.le T a e t S e e h e
Oreoe <«•

f i « * * l*  S'yce ge-i«e tie 
1 rMeiny hit# Sale, We 

SeaJe-eS fu m e  tie f tSettl, TSynartae ZSc 
Menta.ietaa OIMmeet Me sseumMIe gSate • »  
r.eei.ty carkatw Setee ne
Seeeoe- l.e im e*! . » •  r  seii*r Sweetenne TU
W tiU C>ew Ll*.me*l n ,  Ceterr Taste We
etSetWr r t f • "*  Sea*a JUe veeeteata Z 'a a i r e  
S r ' a s  s «  s t r e r k K  « • «  « Stas

S*tte . I 'd #  rtoemr O f *  “ estc-e ' K

Every Day Needs
Aromatic Castor O il - -  25c *

Pay far Oita and Gal Two

Sweet Sleep Mosquito Lotion, 25c
Two A l One Prtca During This Sale

Fidelity L iver Pills -  - 25c
You Pay for O n * and Gal Two

Fidelity Itidney Pills -  -  25c
Yeu Pag for On# and Get Two

Olympian  
Paroaide Cream

A gre.ee 
9, lewt, esniah- 

ing cream. 
Regular
price 54k.
This Sak 1 
for

3 50c

23c E ye  Lotion
T w o  for - 25c

Metal
Polish
PINT CAN*

A quick sad effort 
ive polish Regular
price 38c. Bay now

V  35c

OLYMPIAN
CLASSIC
CREAM

An litre) reeea 
f »  eouikios ut 
fc ee. ‘ leg See* 
kf Hi l  >i
2TJT 50c

*  i

Olym pian Toilet P repa ra t ion *  
A t  Lxactly Half Price

C M O O t l  FR O M  T N l t l - s

Vasrf Own rietfili 0 *pmpd«a T*H#I I'riM'fObAt- V«
F«V  far On* » " $  w *  W ill Wrap yp Tar# H r  jray Vai 
lav* On# H*ff
Olymp.gn CsnpgH few | 0>y<n#.#n | r# |f»«
Olym pian Rr.it.•*«!*« to$ •
ZiM tt*r«a«* IW
Oipmpian ft#aa FamaRa tic
Vary fin# Hair Ta n .t Mk 
Olym pian fthamp## tOa 
Olym pian H air Oti Cic

0 'pmp.an Lip t « i«*  EM
0 » p * n p . a «  Fractal#

C^aam 2th
Ip *  Rraw Fgngiig (tc
O  I f  m p » a n Em#11«n§ 

taWta Me

Thu is Our S(sre-Wide Clesraace. Drastic Reductions ksre heea made sh sB lines w 
gitsptisn al a lew Standard Specialties aa yksc k we arc farcad te gpkaU  Hied print.

Newlin New*
[ Mrs. Glover hsa been on the sick 

t this last week.
: Mr. Bob Crow of Ocala has been 

ting his sister Mrs. L. M. Cardwell. 
I Mr. Windoll Eddlns and Mr. Wiley 

part were Newlin visitors Sunday 
ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans of Oklahoma 

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Ted 
gwrence.
Rolls Moore and Dugan Brumky 
Memphis, were Newlin callers Sun 

by afternoon.
foth wa-e entertained 

hi belter v home of Mr. 
as guee."

**M Malady have ve
er, where Owy

f w a
S A V E  |
j u s t  ;
O N E

. H A L F ;

Na matter whit your fanned isle or future needs in ear line may be Yeti wui rare I 
ky coming te this Sale early nnd chaoting frem the stere-wide display si Bargsim.

will mvs kig

Wonderful Savings Throughout the Store

Your Great Economy Event
CUT YOUR DRUG B1LUS IN H A LF

Follow The Crowds to The Busiest Store In Town

Pound Paper, Fountain Syringes, Envelopes, etc.—Pay for One Get Two

Sale Begins Friday, August 25th and Closes Saturday, Sept. 2

CLARK &  WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
\1
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Unfortunate behoof of Porpolass Haip. 

loo* in tha Powor at Thair 
Invotorato Iwamlaa.

PnsgaagiTi «a  tba toandinavtsa 
Mnor. rrv.iert.-k TUI., which irrtvtd at 
Maw York a (aw days agu. loid a ra- 
IWarkahlr tala of a grim battle ha-
Iwaaa accupaais af the damp. whlla 
off tha Grand banka of Newfoundland 

Tba ship waa pr..ending awlfly la 
guud west her about dawn wbaa tha 
lookout sighted a largo arhonl of por- 
fotoaa ahead.

laataad of pn**edlag aa uaual la 
naa tfirvcflon la orderly fashion 
dearrlMng aa occasional graceful arc 
la tba atr. tba Hah plunged madly la 
all dtruction*, leaping atratght ta tha 
air aad laablag tba watar to foam Aa 
they bat-auM- awara of tba praamca 
af tba ohlp thug quickly gal bare. I 
• lowly about It. aa tbougb tor pro 
teuton. swimming rapidly aloogaldr ta 
kaap para with It 

Thrtr number waa estimated at 300 
■  school nay of tba craw had

of bugv black 
mUgg up u> tha

The a!ai*'er dorsal 
■ |t>earing abate the 

to be sharks 
ateedlly aad ftnullv !

g tha porpuiaea In 
atantly tha tarrur of tba latter aga.a 
be. am* apparent aa thqy *tn>\* aiaJlv 
to aacapa lb all dlractV^b

la tbttr confusion they diced wUdi> 
pf tha ship

|  (truck by tba uBfpghtr.g 
tubers ware draw* tg|o propallrra 

Moanwkila tba shafts continued a 
mef bodies I campaign af egtonatnati.in 
Oka after another af tba franttr por 

waa ripped by tba teeth af the 
and left to be .-on 

| later at M w tr  
The light continued until half 

aebaal bad been killed, when 
ebarks abandoned tha chase

Tor aa hour after, the porputaea 
clung la the ahlp. At laat. de.id.na 
the danger had paaead. they awung 
off on a conraa at right anglea and
disappeared

Giving Up tha Qama 
Twenty thousand peopla entorutt'rd 

sat.ida laat year in tba United »»(••*, 
which fart aevma to be a raderi.oa 
upon our well ordered life, writes WII 
llam Allen While la Judge. It wow'd 
u «n  that tba great panorama wl.l •> 
history la unfolding before us day >.y 
day. forever beckoning with Ua i »  
mormwa and luring is with big avetu* 
Just around tha corner frota tad.) - 
It would seem that that gripping pun 
orama ought to hold ua all la our 
••■ala upon this f  v ;  i Wa

PIG M IES  O F  P O U L T R Y  W O R LD

lha
•I*

bantam graads Hava Dialinct Utility 
Value far Ipg  bred wet ieo far

Family Use.

■ Prepend ex ik« I'aMed (asm l » K ' i « o i
•I S s iw e lie n  »

The He ut am breed, gnlned ihelr 
popularity as oruameutal (owl aud a* 
playthings for rblldreu and grown upa. 
but. says the I ’ liltUd Mates l*e|«irt 
inert of Agriculture, they have also 
a distinct utility value fiw egg pro- 
duvtlou for family use There la also 
a gtsdl demand fur rgga for hatching 
and for breeding Stock of gaud qua I 
Ity. !le>-ause of their small else these 
pigmy breeds often bare the advantage 
over larger fowls where only a vary 
email space la available for tba dork. 
They are rosy for children to handle, 
aad tba »x*>ershlp of a few Baatama 
often la tba beginning of n real Interest 
In poultry raising

The various breeds af Itaniatns. their 
chara.-teriettra. aud methods af man 
agement are discussed In Farmers' 
Bulletin m i .  The Bantam Breeds and 
Varieties, tha fifth af a series wi 
Standard Varieties of t hickens The 
various breeds aaya the bulletin, bate 
not been raised with the Idea of egg 
prodm-tlon aad. aa a result, the aver 
age Is not very high. probably around 
ITS eggs In a year The eggs vary 
la else, as do the different Bantam 
breeds ranging from 12 ounces a <hw 
an to 11 or 20 ounces The color ef 
(be egga runs from white te dark 
brown, home of the' breeds have a 
tendency lo lay f«r  a fairly long perl 
.si, but the Brahmas, t ’oa-hlna and 
Silkies are apt to be brandy S l i c e  
malty of these kind* hare been de-

' m

upon this J>vti Me tusj t>.
. « e  may as fv* aa aa. w* may 

ba rat V Sir* imloeaty aud in Used and
■ ■» i* rwwtn seam that tb* dgflrwrerr 
* M(. sat us Ib* growl t.sgn 

e w t s  (twit are I** 'slug before Ua lb 
<<• and in Aats. aad tha great 

. ..mudg that ahoy id .-mmp our si tie* 
WWB finpukibed laughter hare in Aster 

bold us tightly upon this 
Vat 30.1*9 at ua bars volun 

tartly got up sad walked sot. left rive 
shear eetd and fiat and far what 1 
• vrfcapa they am gntng to the big 

perhaps they am only going to 
But they am aliasing a mighty 
thing nevertheless The spin 
world never before has held se 

..writ to charm tba eye and engross 
Its  soul aa it bolds today

Heap del fee Blunts
A hospital for pleats la tba latest 

dev tee. designed by ga lagpuloue Kng 
H-.'iman, for the aid aad romfert of 
h vers of dawera. who am often die
it card  at eight af their favorttr 
plant* ailing aad dying from aattpdLt-* 
(or e Inch they know no cure When 
a »l. k plant l> brought ta tba baapita) 
It la Immediately remained aad •etc 
to Urn room prepared foe Its caw I ' 
It I. •offering from a nM  It la tended 
with hevt; |f It has become anurvnb 
from aa Ubreas of sear rays It goo  
through a freealag treatment Tie 
unwbuleaaaae branches am m . evrd 
white tbnaa that are anaemic are f r '  

It seems that .ertala plauta are 
vary nervoa* bents enatly get neura* 
tbente. while their neighbors shoo un 
-Iraiabie gymptona af byaleria But 
epsriai Mtwrvtaekui permit the eppn 
caftan to each of them of the treat 

N mantras

vg w sw rya * .

A

1  '
M  Ml*a J t

• a t

. akin Bantam.

vc taped from lb*- lirgrr MaiMUrd 
i*r«r% <l*» they ba rr many of the saute 
cbnract octet lea

Iteporta rullected from Bantam 
•readers ebon that the average hen 
will eal from 23 le 83 pound* of feel 
n a year, which la about one. ha If na 
much aa a hen of the Mt'dlterranena 
•reeds or one third as much aa a hen 
•f the Birger bred* would rut. ,

A ropy of the bulletin may be oh 
alnrtl free by aildreaslng the Dopart- 
rot of Agriculture at Washington, 

ti. C

A w*t. ua* uses mvrwtod by
a Wtacu u • ilcb caa he need
toe life** 'irp,.*r* ar aa a pteaa
or* etraf thoew The fcaato I*
m#.(* at s’ ■am robing sad Is af
knoekilw irnettsM. held together
by than' * r Biw.) *i. -, is nip
pltod by t. atr Into led luhns, la
hall'xm r •ag whit* ally mar
rbp aide ft of the frame. Tha
rawtefry- -read through tha wa-
tor by a rirrn prwtwtler which
;b opera try cl* pedal* tha m*
chin* »* rad hy * and
handle! liar Urcha-vl a Ungx

Tha d>
r af tuna*', 
ranch *( at tba «  tot

perae who sweearabed te
branrh.. min. ranatd fvwai ns-
tpatabn- It waa supposed that
ta rho itmoaphere af ■aitotri-
pmvple 1 dl* fravw anvil affoe
Han*, b- rorvit af thorn

Tito e- t  tb* sun la, kserrW
ant m honed cent and men.
phyetc -nof ft a last rata when
ft la «t ng «*. tha bnrinna It
tv we* -hat H warm enuntr.o*
pgoph • affaiust tba aarhlen
lower i* t*u»pornta*y ah'.h
than

Tb* imrehes la It awe th.-j
atog • -» an Iwmv Hefov» *n»*
*»t ?> ‘hoe* natit'diep ta Isk*

“ It la atrehge." said tierry. “ the 
way I love marigolds | Just cannot 
pass a garden where they grow with 
out stopping; and tay paint lugs am
giuiply full of them. I think lie  partly 
the everlasting cheer of tha gulden 
yellow—or maybe the artistic old fash
ioned appearance of them. I'm paint
ing a picture sow, David, a gray dull 
old seaside garden—with a glow of 
mangolds beside the atone Wall. What 
do you think 1 Thai Tommy Weston 
has asked me to marry Imu ; It's the 
rblrd time.'’

David slowly retuaved hla pl|>e;
“Aad you refueed blot again, of

course, tieroldtnv. It la odd. Indeed, 
that Tommy cannot realise tba I in 
portame of art aa a earner.'*

"lau't UT" cried tierry. “A man of 
sense would know that when one baa 
decided talent and when one bus made 
kU preparations to study abroad that 
one would not be Ukely to throw It 
■il up." Harry laughed, “to darn hla

Frants fincourek** Avtatlnn
France tv. ogiiUva tha value *4 all 

travel and lie |mp‘.rtwli>v to ihr ftiiure 
HI,,, b*• hiiiigeicil loi.srs aV (ranc* 
fur civilian aviation (.a H* >»-ur IWfi 
Nulnrullt. I*url* la the p>m renter *  
ptrn h (MHUiVtlal *v UIU.B, lit* le 
Bourgct nintrsais In i l « is  J k .ta  taking 
on lln- i.ppt'.vraivce *4 a busy rullway 
larudtt.il. Alrphtur* I*, .tnd from lau* 
don (live depart*! «4 daily) and Uru. 
sale curry lint Is tp a  uuuiber of psa 
tungrta.

■apart Criticism.
I’ardlta—How- do you like Ferdinand 

as a sweetheart? I alwayg thought hla 
love making rather cold.

Philippa It la somewhat 
But Un l his technique great?

Nat 2ueterrvgry.
“Thai's a big sum of money to en 

trust to a mere boy Why don't you 
•rad aa armed guard with him ao ha 
won't ba held upT’

“ I supiMioe 1 ought to, but I bate te 
•rein eccentric.''

SUBSCK1BF. NOW FOI

U T

“You am going abroadf Davids

we.ii at Iona.

F IN O  H ID D EN  T U R K E Y  N E S T S
tVhart Confined in Fen Until Lata In 

Oay, Laying Hon Witt Go 
fitraight to Mar Kggs

A quick and easy way to Dud stolen 
teats of turkeys Is to rootlne the 
•.•-da from rarly morning to lut« after 
•on The laying hens will thro g» 

oratgbt to their neats to lay the egg.
• Iilch they am holding, say poultry 
peetallsts of the t’ nltrd Malm lie 
-acttreat of Agriculture. When fur 
ry hens have free range they neat 
.•Wally ta obacurT places and nflrn
under a half mile or mom from home 

■cfore they Had a nesting pla<-e that 
.nits them.

If attractive seating places are pre 
-nred about the barnyard, tha turkeys 
-oinetimes lay la them Such neats 
re easily made from botea or bar 
eta. or by scooping out a littla earth 
n tha shape of a shallow bowl, piling 
rush round It to satisfy the hen'* de 

-Ire for aerluatoa The aeet must pri
nted by turkeys consists of a barret 
aid oa Its aide In which at raw or hay
• placed. Whan coaltaed la a breed 
ng pen several turkey bona may lay 
n the aeme neat, but oa free rang* 
orb bird usually makes her own neat 
“urkeya do not range far during cold 
v rather In the north, where the 
eying season often begins when there
• atilt snow on tba ground, the hens 
ra mom likely ta sal art their naata 
tear home

L E A K Y  P O U L T R Y  H O U S E  RO O F
Kara Aenayaoaa Fram Damp Q .i i< • 

•o Spring Tbps to Wftotar pa Ao- 
••wot at Bain.

There la uauoily mom annoyance 
'cum leaky penltry ktotae roofs In the 
•priog 'ban |n tba wlater. herein* 
■ore min eccur* Alan, In Winter, l.e 
tod a w e  may remain for weeks ao a 
*of without netting, sod really aaa 
a protect against the wtoils; but 
prtag any leaky places will ba npi 
aa far heat.eg rains Rowfa eheuld 

a  repaired at enar. If there are an? 
mek? ar Irak* at1 all er the mean 
(TI he damp cuprt^vn and the Hark

'Ob. yea. Indeed; Just as aoua aa 
mother focU resigned to my prolonged 
•been.-.- and when I have finished my 
garden picture, ltovldl would It hot 
ba wonderful. If It should be bung. 
Mxt fall J”

“ Wonderful.’’ agreed David. He 
Mood up before her. a tall figure In 
comfortable gray tweed. “But sup
pose yau should happen lo fall In lava 
with owne good looking chap, llerry. 
before that anticipated trip abroad!

“ J won't fall to love,'' tierry assured 
him earnestly, "because, you arc. 
David. I won't give myself a chaae* 
Of rouraa no on* voald poaalbly fall 
la love wltlt Tummy. And nil other 
cbniice-c.miing men I shall avoid. I 
have seen too much wasted talent In 
marriage—lake the Winstead girl who 
went to school with me. She waa a 
true genuts In unislc—and along 
cam* (hat rdurlrw  Ik *  I'smphrii 
and n»w slie'a hla dlsli washer. I Hi 
you realize what the world has last? 
No. I shall stick to art, tu tld  dear, ami 
•otoe d^y you will aay proudly to your 
Children. "This picture of the— 
OafTy's laugh rippled— 'vrell, of the 
marigolds was dono by an old friend 
at mine, now famous across two con 
fluents' "

"And will the famous l l i l ;  reuiem 
A rt  her old nmimouplace I»avld?” he
waln-d whltnslcnlly.

"Always everywhere,, the lonely 
(bilious l^dv will rrrueiiiber David." 
the aald He sat long after she left 
him and the smile of consideration 
upon his face did not sadden It.

" I  have been thinking." be told 
Geraldine, upon her m-kt visit la bis 
hospitable porch, “that I'd like to 
make thla place over. Uerry. A man 
cannot live alwaya aa Ids people have 
lived before him. Tlmea change. I 
need a more uuniera home. And who 
can tell? I may not always be alone 
deur. So I thougtit I'd take advantag• 
at any lltue you might be able to spare, 
before your departure. In helping ms 
with the details o f remodeling.

It was interesting planning the 
mtiovatlou of David's old home— 
matching quaint blue dishes with love 
t) dull blue paper; tierry Indulged her 
dreams as she had not been privileged 
te Indulge them In her mother s rout* 
fort ably livable house. David pre
ferred to lay out hla own garden.

“ We will have a atone wall like that 
of youi seaside picture," he told her, 
“ and marigolds will riot around it."

When David went away on a pro
longed business (rip, taking him to 
California, tirraldln* began prepara
tions for her own trip to Kuro|ie. 
Strangely she did not feet the over
whelming enthusiasm she had recently 
known, herself. She wished that 
David would come home before It 
should be time for her to depart. No 
word had rota* front this friend of her 
llfetlm* She wo tulered. strangely 
wistful. If he might have met In Cali
fornia the woman who waa one day to 
occupy hi* home which the and Itovld 
had created Then came a line from 
him He waa on hla way home. It 
was a disappointingly brief line 

"The marigolds we aet out In Iba 
garden may need attention." hr wrote, 
'perhaps you might use them aa 
model*, wh'le you give them your 
car#." Much an unsatisfactory mes
sage. <terry read It. troubled. Perhaps, 
ah* thought, be was bringing the ml* 
trwaa of hi* home with hint, and 
wished everything to be at Its brat for 
her sake With a mas aa reaolut* aa 
David aueh a thing might happen 
0*rry went, rather forlornly, to rare 
ft*  the marigolds The second after
noon aho took her skelrhtng material. 
David's old housekeeper. Inside, looked 
out at the girt curiously Afternoon 
ffhiled Into twilight.

“ I will stay here." Uerry told the 
woman “ I've planned te leave tomor 
row and I want ta aay good-by ta 
David’s garden."

tier voice caught over tha laat word 
—a career sc rated very far away, 
•ts’onary. unreal Then something 
eery real happened to tierry Two 
at rang arm* raf .dded bar-arm* ao 
masterful that there was no aoe frying 
to liinaun their hold, tierry did M
fry

' De«ld.“ the naked Instead, "did 
you find the w-.raaa you want for your 
wife? la *h* coming to live hem, 
D k t«« r

"T ub, I hove found tor ' David Jop- 
wamv rufdled “right tor* eim-ng my 
mangold* A M  What Dstid *ntg 
(MUtil out very non* •• to- true

j BEST PI AC*

I B i l l  a n d  D o ^ ' i  C a f e
XTTH SIDE SQL

ON THK WING 
•That new cook la a bird." 
"Yaa, a bird at passage. »h«'a

lag ta leave tomorrow."

f
c

tow * M t

FIND THE CAUSE!
It isn't right to drag along feeling 
ivcrable—half ridt FhiU out what

C r a g *  delicious

pert xt food for si

I r«* IN d Nlr 
A- . «*'• Cri«g» F4» 
mt»‘ ternfP •*» «r 0  ►
t

U making you fevi to badly and try 
to correct It. Perhap* jrtmr ktdner* 
are outing that throbbing backache 
or thow sharp, cubbing paint. You
tony tuva mort.iug lztr -nr it, too. 
hr-idochet. dirty vp«"t ard irregvtiar 
kidney action I 'te  [)oan'i A'ufsry 
PU!j The) have helped thouiandt 
• I  ailing folk*, .itk  year ar t jk b n t

A aM tPH II CASK 
M

r ^ r c r .I I

J. CWM

•• 1>»U| l to.,
•kdh k|D« "

M i a
Mlhto, Mil
•p»tng I kid ( 
to H i  a r m g d r  for
•»> kdtk An<| kitonrya. 
M j bmek mm «r tk  
m i iitog bti-i toh#d 
mm* Ail tbg Into*. 
QHm I monl I fO M 
'ii. i?  I couldn't wdiik 
aa4 Km* £»*
ooto»tAiitf> My Aid
»*T » mert irrxfflUr in 
Action an«i bothered 
me. too. I tiacd 
Fmn , F i?«o PiU*. 
f ^ i » i  (k m  a4 rx k  
i s put me in fuo>l

C d f O d B B t f i i  Am t  S if .  tO <  a U m

D O A N ’S  V fA V
rO IT tk  MlLBUnN CO.. BoHsU. N.T.

Befilt 
ing th« 
Kellogg' 
Ideal fo« 
for any c 
digest to 
iustbinia

Krllog 
the Itucif 
They a: 
dessert, i 
helping t

I atilt *| 
RED aad 
Ngnatuie i 
Corn ruiu

ter (Lot di
Thai’s *

3-J «UCh .
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for ehtodnwil

■a do rlr li 
• >•* L\ aczsoa. 
-c> I * as «  
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w a s

Y OU can buy a Studehakrr Big St*
Touring Qtt today fur $16M>. Thi* It

thr I wrtt price ever . ib r i for a car « t  itt 
•terli «• Tilth quality.

take you lor a 1-nmmiuhon any tuna 
you » jy  Try the whrel yourself Then 
compare it with any other car. even at two 
cw three timesiti peter, and you will appre
ciate how much more you get for your 
money in a Big Sis than you can find 
anywhere else.
The price of the Big Sit wat reduced at a 
time when Stu.lvhiker had unfilled orders 
on hand foe more than IS.000 car*. Tha 
hi it vevrn month? of tht? year were the 
big gist mi St ude baker* 70 year*' history. 
Capacity production lower? costa and 
St i t-bakrr believe? that iu manufactur
ing i.vingv vhouid be thore.1 with the 
cuatomrr Hence the new low price at 
the Big Stz

Bam proof, one piece wuvdthtekl. wladthtrUl wiper, courtesy light on the driver's 
side which promote? vafety In pavatng other can at night. toannu lamp with long ' 
vitrninn cord, cowl parking lights; cowl vent il*.or, eight day clock; thief prod? 
tranvmiaaim lock? tool eompaetment In the left front dam - - -

Alwayi a mate blew value, the Big Sis 
stand out tnlay morr strikingly than ever 
in the held of fine eats.

The -even passenger Big Sit it not a 
“ volume" motor cat. but you get it at 
a vvvt unr price bmauac thr Studehakrr 
organ ration produce* and sells t are? arpa 
rata nodal* with only cove overtiead.

Look ovtf the told Check the maay point j 
that will appeal to you In the selection of 
*  car See the Big Sia. Rvd* in U—are 11

M O D E L S R N D  P R I C E S — / o h. f a c t o r i a l
U O H T  S IX

M m  . n r  w t . « *  h  r.
U P K C IA L  S IX  

f-Faas. I i r w  B , M  H f .
B IO  S IX

y F *w ./ m - w . B . m m . r .
Touring_______ | tJ5 Tout bag $ 1 2 7 * T outIm  i t  AIM
Roadster (3  P a w )  *71 
Coup* Rnadatar 

( l - F l a . )  ,  .  . I M S
tod  an l » 0

R ob id e r  <1 Psaa.) IIV 0  

Roadstor <4 Pass )  IMS 
Caupa <4 Pass )  „  MTS 

* * * - — ■■

Speedster (4  P a * * . ).  I7 t l  

Coupe (4 Psaa.)  1JT5

O a«f Tiraa Standard ■qutpmsnf

RAYMOND BALLEW, Agent
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K B R
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The Memphis Democrat P A G E  S E V E N

rhAdervel.la, (run «n Ini'*** 
of art and au lnt.na* hatred of 

aa other people wor* them. 
Allta *  as temprrameulal. Rh# 
tbe piano wltb much fori* and 
Other Vanden elds* alto per- 
therehjr. however, displeasing 

Allta, who had a consuming do 
|to he known aa th* musical won- 

the family ; m il she waa very, 
'bitter against anyone who tn- 

with that desire. Coualn 
ilo Beethoven Vandervelile did ta- 

rttb It. A tickle and unjust 
overlooking the merit• of Miss 

had hailed a couple of Cbopta'a 
•mpoeittaoe with drllghl; 
•ector of a faiwouM up.ro 
d signed a eoaMMB with 
(hiy remunerallve Bruce 
i waa deeply p.lnral aa, on 
evening, ahe Bngvewd the 

to her and her a s h t  
ho Brat opera al wbbB Ooueta 

,ia waa to n a i iw i 
all we pat" asked her mother

« » •  Aitta.

1
a *.
■

'a:

Im i

| ahe did.
knowledge," mid Chopin, after 
id's alienee, "that I have been 

[o f  deception. It waa cowardly, 
to do something to divert 

|teat Ion from me She was get 
i my nerv e*. ”

lid Ktraumtn. 'though I 
liave married her to 

I'm awfully glad I don't

T E L L  OF PR EHISTORIC TIM ES
UnlvaroMy ef Chicago Rrefsssar Meade 

Hletery In Bpaemwn* Thousands 
ef Oentwrlea Old.

A CLASH OM WITS

An Irish inker entered a ah up and 
aaked for a yard of milk. The tfmp- 
keeper waa ready fur hlui; ha dipped 
his Sager la the measure and drew a 
Uae of milk three feet long on the 
counter. "There ye are.” he Bald.

I*at waa rather taken aback at this, 
but rare erring from Ida surprise he 
naked, 'Hew much Is Il Y'

"tight pern e." said the shopkeeper. 
“All right." eald Pat cheerfully. 

*QMi It up aa' Od'll taka It.”

Something In Thle. 
ta ilor—The navy's get it all near 

the army when It comes to epeed.
Soldier—The devil It has! How do 

you make that out?
Sailor— The nary la alwaya ready 

to move at a moment's notice.
Soldier Well what of that!

SARQAINS IN BASISS

or—And It lakes 
nny In motion

Weeks to

W. 't-'ho,
ee are prouu 

•tied in  the roots i 
he said, crisply. “ » 

ter #o buck to your neat, ft la 
time for ibe second act." 
t at pity." aatil Mias Allta. seat- 

uoure, "that Chopin Is so 111- 
A ”

1 aald Hie mother, heallat- 
I be you should hats waited 

peur congratulation*."
* r  aald Mine Allta. euipliaUcal- 

inigtil think me Jealous.” 
tiiebnw or oilier Chopin resented 

I foUcttatlona of ills cousin Allta.
did his resentment abate when. 

I nest evening, ahe aguln publicly 
piked her congratulations. At hta 

the foilowlng day ahe repealsd 
formance before a houseful of 
Thereafter Mlaa Allta rongrat- 

I Chopin every time she saw him.
a instiled on this Inelegnnlly bat 

titty
won’t have that obi crow spoil 

I fun I get out of life with her fool 
J wont have her claim relation- 

| do me In such a manner—and la 
a cuetnme!"

fl’hiit will you do to prevent Itf” 
Mary, his pert and pretty slo

thing deep* rote ~«nd soon.” 
nine chance," laughed Mary, 
lait and see. Hut never mind that 

Pve Invited some friends for 
tonight—Ft rauinm. Freeland 

dew others. I suppose our pro 
cousin will pop in Jut-t In time 

mil tiling* ”
Jin.mil Htraunun. a friend of 

from a distant town, arrived 
In the afternoon and. true to 

itaa prodl-tmil, Mis* Allta also 
announced shortly afTerwanl.

tiecarue thoughtful, hut aa lie 
JneditIIlively at Ilia gisel friend 

|t in i > i hi* evpiea«loii lirtutilv-iieil 
xweiral MU. Allta with u guyety 

|entho*i.i- .1 fhat astonished her.
me," said Chopin, “to Intro- 

i i l i  Mttaeuuii Mr. Htrauinin. my 
glften uoualii. Miss Vander-

fertuuut-e 1 am," said Mias 
quite Blistered. ‘Ho meet the 

e f I hr fArauunu units* s !" 
pin smiled ilia  friend looked 

hut Mies Allta was UBeooactou* 
There was unuther Ftrtiutuiu 

t'lu-pia. aiv|iialataiior«. a linieb 
I hot n Me Strauiiim. whsaa for years 
lAttla liad been anxious to tuael. 
[she was vrty happy k) the 
lit of Having met turn at lust 
lier happiness lasted tally until 

Free land arrived. In time tor

me." «ald Ml«a Allta. sweetly, 
you the Ineetliiiahle prirtlrge of 

tile coiu|Mieer of the Htrautam
I

at are you talking about T' 
Oeorge. rudely. “This Isn't the 
or of tbe Mtraumm waltsea. In 

Ihlest dreams he never ass. elated 
|f with the real Ftrnumm." 

Allta'a eyes flashed from fate

ve this house forever," said 
loot lie U, and Its Inmate*. I 

hands o f you. I leave you

Practice Makes Part act. 
e been Id the penitentiary 2 

mum. What good would It do 
gel o u ir

I could begin life over again." 
i* sympathetic prison visitor.
Id a piano player quit tickling 
urlea for 20 years and txgta 
rbere lie left off, roumP*
<pose not "

“ Neither could a burglar.

His Trip Sack.
“Tour husband Is quite enthusiast* 

over this bark to the soil Idea." re- 
marked the neighbor woiuau.

“ Yea," anap|ied hla wife, “hut th* 
only chance John ever will have of 
retting back to ihe soil win he when 
ibe undertaker takes Mm there.”

Caged.
Mrs. Crawterd—I don't see he a 

she's going to benefit by having her 
husband sent tn Jail.

Mrs. Crahatmw She admit* that 
ahe won't get any taewey out of Mm 
hut she'll have the autlefartlm o f 
knowing where he la night*.

"rape, where were yen horaT* W ill*  
aakeil his father one evewlng.

"In MasaSeeter. darting.”
“Where was mamma huewT"
“ In Lew don, darting"
"Where was 1 hemT"
"In Lead*, dearest.”
“fjueer how we three penple <wae 

together. Isn't 111"

■normoua ferna. gigantic rushes and 
dub mosaas and at range- look lag trees, 
many of them mors titan liny feet In 
knight and wltb ueedlna of two or 
three yards length, and a boat of In 
sects, among which hugs dragon flies 
and cockroaches apparently predom
inated. once inhabited a swamp al 
Braid wood, IB., according to Adolf 
U  Noe. professor M  F'-'* *̂H>tativ al 
the University of Chicago.

Professor Noe receoetractad this 
picture of tbe rspstatles and animal 
Ufa of prehistoric limes from fossil 
land remains found tn Skinner rnlur 
No. t, In th* Brsldwood district, fifty- 
seven miles eoutheeat of Chicago __

Thn  Braldwood mine," Profess-*■ 
Nos stated. "Is now th* best place 
t* and foaeila la northern Illinois and 
has somewhat replaced th* famous 
Mason creek deposits In popularity 
with coUartorn.

“Tii* coal Is fouod at a depth of 
forty-nine feet and dtrertly above It 

| la a grayish shale which tbe miners 
; call soapstone, and which contains 
i round calcareous atones. If yeu crack 
1 these stones with a hammer they Rill I 
: Into half Ilk* a aandwlch. and on the 
! Inside of each half you one the Ira 
j preaaloa of fern leuvv* and other 
! plaol« of the coal era. Also Insert*,
‘ Bah**, craw Bali and other small la- 
[ habitant* of land, water ami air an*
' found, but the plants are most pre

dominant.
“A considers hi* number of plant ape

ries can be IDted from Braldwood 
■ad we are abb to reconstruct In our 

I Imaginations a lively picture of the 
leaetatlon of thear lung, bygone days 

"There wa* once la Brnldw-ood a 
swamp which wtretched far east. *<*l 

; sad smith and which was Inlmhltad 
' hy vi« fern*, gigantic rush** amt

cluh iiHwsee. and Mrs age-looking live* 
which liuil needles o f two or three 
yard* length. Mntiy of the tree* of 

, that tuwr most have been more than 
! HP feet In height a* we can Judge 

frsia the sis* of the trunk and leave* 
"The solum I pupwialUui of Hie** 

■wwmp* contained email reptile*. aw 
phi bis flvliee and a heal of laera-tu. 
aiming which enormoo* dragon file* ] 
aad otganttc cockmarAea *»»vw to j 

! have been predominant. There were ! 
so builerttae. ne warm blooded snl 
mol*, no Mfdllke reptllea. m> Bearers. | 
Probably the mdy -»-tars which living j 
us tore provided were green brown. | 
yellow and Mark. Th* sounds were I 
th* ctosV log of frngt'h* *o>tddb*a sod 
the botae prodm-ed by cackruachc*and 
dragon III*#, a-' singing of bids, n* ! 

! cblr|»!ng of crickets.
“A arrange world J it f  the enormous | 

I vagrlaid* mnsecs which fell Into those j 
• w*mt*i the mat bed* were formed, 
end IflO.OŴ UdO year* passed away lie- 
fone man cpnic nnd ultiiimtety ntilUcd 
again Hie sunlight nod hewt which hall 
been stored Up In these iiilUteo* of 
tons ef coal."

U tils  Jane had long desired • baby 
■Inter and one day she came rushing
hema In high excitement.

“Ob, mother; mm* downtown 
quickly mil* eg claimed. Thor* nr* 
splendid bargains In babies and you 
enu get one while they nr* cheap."

MnBahat in Peculiar Fallen.
aalooislniiciit Sonieteely m u ^ h li*  A N“ '*  * * *  T Z * S j L
been nlsvlo. .  t,.k. ..n •• newspaper, living In Plrtou ruunty.

Truly, truly!" .he Utile girl Be- . ,ha* h,v* ,our rt*,c“
clsrod. Jutui

ta fe iy  First Btstuea ef Women.
>M * (MBre Manager You saphentl ! «>*'» ,nur wlt»

Why th* dlcktm. did you buy anothtw i »»>• •iceptloo of royal emglas. sre t* 
Safe I Haven't we got onet

New Clerk—Yea, air, hut I read of
no many robberies, thought we ought 
la put lb* office oaf* Into the new uoa.

be found In England They are 
ter Dora, In Walsall; Florence Night 
Ingale. In Waterloo place. London! 
8arnh Blddons, on Paddington Oreem 
and Nurse Caved, la BL Martin* 
place, lemdoo.

Z  J * : ™ * * *  “ • ' which were hatiiml wllbou. .  ben or U f C A V  M P R V n i t ^

A L L  RUN-DOWN
fsmets. “tlrent 
the lop oi '.he tksJof rink. It says. 
This Week Only. Children Half 
B rice '"

Wbat Hs Bought.
Ftnltb benight a business through 

pn agent as s going cvacern. After 
Pis month* lie failed, bat took Ids ■ 
trouble very lightly. Meeting the I 
agent some time Ister, he said:

“D" you remember selling me n 
hustne** a going concernT'

"Ye* of course 1 do." replied the 
agent

“ W .||." said Smith, “It's p a t . ’

Would Ball th* B*sm of HI* By*.
''Blank I* so mean he'd dispose of 

bl* family tree for Brewood.'

haymow and the hay dumped on lop 
off them which, with Its natural heap 
lug and tbs hot weather, batched the 
chicks. They are very sturdy and 
contented end do not miss a mother. 
Th* am * r»*dec has a turkey L*n 
(hat has Just hatched Its second brood 
of 12 chicks. The Brat brood was 
hatched In June

Quaint Custom
A quslnl custom Is still maintained 

In otic of tbe old streets off the titrmid,
' the Lmtdmi Time* nqiurts. This It tli* 
| burning of s light In (be hall of one of 
the house* ell through I lie ulgtil w hen 

I every l**ly I* sited. This light has a 
history, and marks an ancient privilege 
and bygone right-of way. The light ta 
maintained hy the Weetiulnsler council

churn the milk of human kindness and
sell It for butter”

"Meau! Why that fellow would j and m i by tlie tenant■ of the house.
Th* tamp-lighter enter* at twilight and 
kindle* the light. Slid on hW round In 
the early morning lie re-enier* wltb a 

I latchkey end extinguishes il. The light 
] Is the remslnlhg symbol of a right-of- 
way formerly enjoyed hy residents In 
the street to proceed to n sprlug of 
water in the haaemeut wbh h »e s  once 
their aol* water supply.

C l f f /

A HUSBAND'S MKCIMC 
“ My wife and I use* t* quairet all 

th* time, but new we haw* th* meat 
peaceful hern* you ever aew."

“ Ind**dl Hew d* you manage I IP  
“ I simply maka my wife s* mad 

she refuses ts speak t* ms."

i

Tke Groom
HdTB i t »M  <h« bchJB, 

lnt« Iht rt>j«.
Tliffii i M w i i i *  mur'Bl 

U ihs iruDin

Chinee* Wear Btewaa.
Chinese wetuen wear practically th* 

same clothes la winter ss In summer. 
In lb* meat sever* weather, however, 
they wear heating baskets under their 
cloaks.

Three baskets are plain wicker on**, 
each as w* ua* far trash Inside (ha 
baskets charcoal warmer* are placed. 
They will radiate heat for hour*

Th* charcoal la mixed with chessI- 
tala that generate oxygon, aad lhaa 
the charcoal will burn constantly, even 
though It Is seeled la th* eontalasra

M iuoori Lady Suffered UstH Ska 

T ried  CarAaL— Says U M  

Was SarptiMMg.” — Gb(  A U a f  

F ia t, Bee awe Normal 

sad Healthy.

Springfield Mo.—“ My hack was an 
weak I could hardly stand up. and I 
would have bearlng-dowa pains and 
was not well at any time." says Mrs. 
O. V. Williams, wife of n well-known 
farmer on Rout* «, this place. " I  
kept getting headaches sad having ta 
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams 
describing th* troutl*a from which 
sh* obtained relief through the use of 
CnrduL "My husband, having heard 
of CardnL proposed getting It tor m*.

“ I saw after taking some Cardtil 
. . .  that I was Improving Th* result 
was surprising. I felt Ilk* a different 

ereoa.
"Later I suffered from waaknosa 

and weak bark, and fslt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night. I was so 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
hs would get ms noma Cardtil. which 
h* did It strrngtbanad me . . .  My 
doctor aald I got along fin*. 1 was ta 
good healthy condition. I  cannot 
say too much for I t ”

Thousands of woman bars Buffered 
ns Mr* Williams describe*, until they 
found rolls* from the uae af CarduL 
Bine* It has bslpad ao many, you 
should not heal tala to try Cardnl U 
troubled with womanly allmsntn.

For sale everywhatn. L U

2

The Bight In slice*.
"cme. Dorothy." sr.vt tier father 
itlrntly. "turn* your iffll <•» -tie 
atul hurry or vr* alien 'm tale."

HnMt. hew cun y*qiY* -eproved 
child “1 isn't (hat kind of a muv-

DEMOCRAT WANT ADS ALWAYS PAY

MEN ARE BUCH M IA N  THINGS 
Etbel—I tee a man suggests that 

one tide ef the street ear* be re
served for women.

Marie—Doe* he mean the testa on 
ens aids or ths straps 7

Musings of a Motor Cop.
Bhs struck a match tn rsrvbss way.

" I'U  cranks a k it," M id  kb*
Ths pries o f ess  went up that day,

tk> did llortsU M  M secs

ed.Must Be Well Drat
“ She wants a new gown.”
“What forr
"Fite's going to sing over the radio 

next week and ahe couldn't think of 
• lipenrlng for all those people In a 
,'etVD she has already worn twice."

G ift .
"IClequence U a gift," remarked the 

admiring flirnd.
"It ties to be," rejoined Senator For 

ghutit. "Very little o f It nowaday* la 
c urtk paying for."

Trouble.
"Yon era-in troubled 7"
” 1 am f f  you had a daughter who 

wante tier hair hablied and a eon who 
Inalaf* on using the autonmhlle all 
the lime yoe'd have trouble, tun."

» ‘| know," Iftlert'isral tleorgt 
"I hot 1 was u poet ting 

[hut I'm ixotitlve I ran enjoy 
[ «  whafa bd lletter now that 

Allta ha* gone."
Is road.i. ,*ld Mary. "Sup 

go and

Couldn't Yell a LI*.
» w  Maid—klr. Dutdilelrh, ma'am
Voting Mlaireee Tltat dreedful Imre 

fell him t‘m out of town.
Now maid (heellallnglyj—I can t fell 

i lie. ma'am. I'll Just say yuu'ie out

Just Be.
"Whal have you l lie re, wide?" asked 

real estate man.
* A bat frame,"
"I see. Yon buy an unimproved lint 

iml do your own construction work "

Cynics! Chop.
f'aller--II*w much for a mnvrtnsi- 

li-rwaeT
x'lerk- Two dollars.
O ile r—Tv# only got one.
Clefh—You're larky.

•ft «  
respaxt "

“What wan that!

Unuea.nl.
an ununtml •  rat dint In we

"Ads" on Postage Stamp*.
, Advertisements, report), tbe Weef : 

lain-ter tiasette. are to ap|H*ar on tlie ! 
i be k of Hrttlch postage stamps wad i 
1 on tlie waits af the |m“>i uftlce. accord 
I ittg tw a statement by Mr Kellaway.
I the poeUauater general, al the IKIU 
| rtub Mr. Keftaway b»|>es to derive 

a ailhaiant at revenue front the Inne- 
| tratlnn. stu'lng Unit he was "not go 

tag Is pi eater the post office with ad 
| rertiaemeuts. or hsv# sdvrrtiseinent* 

on tbe hack o f «tmu|is unless fher* 
wan n decern return » «  be got out 
ef IL"

He atoted that the post office bad 
; Invited tetiilecs from cuntractoyw f«r 

throe advertisements. Tlie Wrstmln 
ater Onaeite understands that the h4 

j vertWetuents will he affixed to the 
j Mainps 1>efo»» the turn la applied

Although the work of obtaining ad
vertisements and fixing the terms I*

I to be delegated to contractor*. I tie 
I notices will have to be approved by 
I th* postmaster general. It Is under- 
[ stood that nil classes of advertise- 
j meats except those .trailing with alco

holic liquors will he accepted for ap
prove).

Whisky Net Necessity ef Life.
Whisky Is not a necessity of life, 

eveo for n Bcotchman In the tropics, 
according to a decision reached in the 
courts of Nairobi. Knnya Polony, 
East Africa, after lengthy legal argu
ment* rcpkrls th# I,oodon Express 
correspondent.

The question arose over a rase In 
which a grocery store sued a minor 
for good* supplied. The law says 
that the only debts which ran he re
covered from minora are those In
curred In supplying the neceesltles of 
life. The deli! In question Included 
an Item of three bottle# of whlaky. It 
was argued for the prosecution that 
a* ih* minor was n Scotchman living 
In tlie troplra whisky wa* a necessity, 
hut hi* argument* were nverrldtlin. 
and an order mad* for the debt, minus 
ths vslu* of the three bottles.

ghynaaa ef gandy.
In a rural district of Furfurshlre a 

yotiag plowman went courting on* eve
ning. In vain he racked Ids brain for 
tome lutereeling topic; be could cull j 
up no subject at *U outlaid.- for tn* 
occasion; not on* sentence cm Id h« 
utter, and for two long hours he Kit j 
on In silent (Impair.

Tlie girl lie reelf wen alien t : site u# ! 
doubt remembered tbe leeching of the ' 
Md Brotch * . « * :  "hion «u*un be th# 
flrot to speak." and she snl pattenily 
regarding him wltb demur* enrprts*

At last be exclaimed euddenly; | 
"Fenny. I here's a feather an ‘ your,I 
apron 1"

“ 1 wldns ha's wrqulered If there had 
been two,” as HI Jenny, "for I've broti 1 
Htiin* sold* o r a w  * ' ulchl."— Tlar

It Wat Really Heavy.
Yeung Wife | made this rake *11 

hy myself, darling
Young Husband Well done, love' 

Hut -er- who helped te lift U out
of tbe eieli?

Correct
“Tommy." naked the teacher, “what 

ran you tell of Arnett-Vs foreign rcla- 
tbina at the present timer'

"They're all pretty poor," aabl Urn 
(Might.wl b»y ta tbe < leoo.

Veh, Bel
Tbe etaltor lind Juet fuelled and

■i-iishied a hole In tlie turf, which 
flew over his head In a ebrod.

“I  aee." said the broker. 'There l* 
a change In the market. Beal eatwle

..... - • » ' ' ■ • ■

GENUINE Ford 
Accessories.

Parts, Goodyesu- Tires, G as. Oils

PHONE 1B2

'>ervice Filling Station
WATSON A  COPE--AND

Main Street #• c '---

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tux Work

R. A .  B O S T O N
lull County Bank B ldg lb aph l. Tsxax

UlViiill

w
mM.

i l l
WMIt

il HW

tilt

A  S u m m e r  N ecessity

It is also an economy. It keeps 
your food, cools your beverages 
and adds pleasure to living

Ice is no longer a luxury, for our 
modern method of handling it 
enables us to supply you with 
Pure Ice daily at a very moder
ate charge.

M e m p h is  E l  e c tr ic  &  i cc Co,.
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LOCAL DRUGGISTS 
PARTICIPATE IN 

HALF-PRICE SALE

SENATORIAL CONTEST
BETWEEN COUNTRY

AND THE T

Y " A *
OHO BREAK'
: h o w d

(Continued from page 1) mut-l fro*

Wellkaeww Linos of Drag* sad Toil- 
•trios Will Toast Bsrjsis Seek- 

mI Public In Huso, Stato 
Wide Solo.

The novel opportunity of having

have been told on him with WN 
in them than on any other me 
before in public life in Texas.

"One hundred and thirty-one 
sand men and women In Texas i 
last primat y said they still heh 
in Jim Ferguson. He comes to 
today to apeak his own cause. I ) 
never before voted fur Ferguson

•'»>» 
i»" tgi. 

•e

I P*
>t t
mt

riO * iQ t i ,

-V— -
. . , I S |

two articles wrapped up and delivered >ny dean down in
w when only one. ** ***r« wl"  ÎTTaff now Tknow he is the best

• dino offered to the customers Clark 4 t , bave for the Senate a

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Memphis, Texas, under 
the act of Congress of March 3, 187*.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion.
For preferred position add 25 per cent.
Professional cards $8.00 per month.

•— «  rrrr -"*i, «in black type. William* Drug tompany, the wide iB|pnd t0 vote for him.”
Cards of thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word. No awake druggists who are participat-| Bcv jgr. Harris is himself a un 

charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, except when , ,n B sensational half-price sale -Hararter in Texas polities If 
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for Isms »  j Toilet eoods which is . .  , . . . . . . .  tl
than 85 cento! Count the words and send cash with copy unless you have |of *>ru** snd Toilcl good* whlch ls J#| B„ ie y  s friend Gus Hams, 
as advertising account with this paper. sponsored by the San Antonio Drag ^  m dyed in-wool Bailey etsppot

Subscription: In Hall County $1.50 per year. Outside of Hall County Co., the South’s Largest Wholesale h m Bapli,t preacher. One I 
$8.00 per yoar. . ... Dru«  House. told Ferguson at Whitesboro that

The Sale starts Friday. August had vot,,d ,|| |si, tjme but t

or a fa w» 
ten no Fiylt* 
‘‘ labor' d. 
*•« * '  U t  t 
lb- fatal st 
tarM togethe
to tell Whe-

i 4 an r .*'■«»'

r 'alul pra- 
• < cork fur 
' ouy the pro 
i rsuei ^  t
. I challenge 
he s l-f la m 

Mr Fergus >

Anonymous co 

Pohticalg

J. V. LEAK.. Memphis 
For Shetif:

JOE MERRICK 
S. A. (Sid) CHRISTIAN  

For County Clerk:
<M.es) EDNA BRYAN  
E  E. WALKER

Precinct No. I :
H. R BLUM  
W  H. GRUNDY  

Commiaosoner. Prect. No. 2: 
C. I NASH  
B J WOODINGTON  

For Co.nmieeionec. Prect No.
.- FRANK COX  

MED BARTON

icalions will not be published in this paper.

tical goose-egg that they had been 25th • n<1 continues for Nine Day* there were five votes in the family 
hopefully watching, hoping for a According to the announcement Kerguson rode from Sherman 

The following candidate* are fighting cock, hju» hatched, a “ gone *>>’ * ^  Dni«  * °* | Whitesboro in a jitney and fr
announced fa participants in the; gosling." They expected a dry-land ml»any in today’s Democrat this i* whitesboro to Gainesville in a jitn
Second Democratic Primary elec- bird with gorgeous plumage and dar "An Honest Half Price Sale and h» »  Ty,* jitney driver would take nop
tion August 26. 1922- ion voice. They have a fussy, web been made possible through the co- [ |jr ,j,*t a few of the farmers
For Judge 56th, Judicial Die t.: footed fowl that it afraid to even operation and liberal policy o f the whitesboro had chipped in to pay :

M M. HANKINS, of Quanah duck, he runs with the "chickens ’ »«r*e wholesale drug house who are th,  ,rip , n(j ,h,t he had "knock
at night and talks turkey to the Meth , ***e manufacturers of r idelity o fr  hi, prorata part of the cost,
odists from the platform, pretending Olympian preparations j , p|>r. cute things like thsf
that the weteet he has ever been w ti which sre featured in the sale. Ferguson said, “ because if it wf
when he was sprinkled; but to the Som* m*> be gained of the nut for ,hMC kindnesses I could $

1 antis he presents his web-feet and da* of this undertaking from the fset have made the race. Friends o f ml
hisae* " I  am not such a hell of a pro Hiat 500 druggist* In 300 Texas cities have taken me from town to tow
as you have heard "  He won’t fight * » « "  » ‘age this event simultaneously u.nc UaM , nd pa

I and he can’t run; he is some boose- *n<* that it required more than Ten j my hotel bills. I am a broke mi
killer and used to pose as a poker-, carloads o f merchandise to fur- fm,,), tally hut no man can break m 
player; but he is now, mostly, a dis- |nish stock* for this Sale. Goods a t|Wj,h nlj friends."
appointment to his friends and a 1 * retail value o f $50,000 were con- J  Ferguson was introduced to hi 
disgrace to his relatives, including ; tributed by the San Antonio Drug Co. ( ; , jnr, wiile audience by another ar
“ Colonel Billie." Seeing what the through their respective dealer* | dent supporter o f Bail*), Colonel J
Grand Gobblm. of Georgia, has slip- anous cities and millions of package* y, irfonatdf the suitor ot the Gaine.i

«r* rail*
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h*v+ i■ right to their rein
rt> t k  1mmr to 1 ha * The
tfc« CiItholic have fought

ProtvtUmt m the Yorld W* r M i
*d e f a Kla 'man in tl 4t

A _ 1.•risible empire and 1» •*
,*t exist oqe *»»t. n tb#
t redicu'oua to say a PWltl
a *«k to 1 »U« t a

h» treatare : brn

CA*H AND CA ’

Tf f«r  lack 
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n »r t* «  war
.tlB-MrU -C 
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k * « .

i reak ii
o f - r  .

'on 1-

»e
he now

3: ped in their incubator the two editor. | * » «  *  distributed tr*. to purchaser* riile Register. He praised Fcrguaon’i
are chagrined; Sam is sore and Fred during the line days of this wonder , areer a* governor, and said that 
is furious. They are rending their *u! advertising *ale. msn had ever been truer to his trusi
"sheets” and their pillow-cases are Only a limited quaniiy of each tban was Ferguson in the governor'! 

The preseat senatorial race is be- »|ipping some. They should print “ em advertised ha* been a portioned l fha!r Kerguvon had fulfilled every 
ginning to look very muck like the their political editorials in "invisible" ,to each reuiler and Clark A Williams 1 promlB* th ,t he had made to thi

a- - . i lev 
rd vith 
ift re -uT*
ny any nf 

i e him*, 
wine-i a 
willing I

t;.« poo: u 
*ed J-

rg imon.
.. > e h h* 11 

i.t m

t*4

kt ulj 
day

user

Ferguson Ball gubernatioaal race Ball ,Bk, else their counties will he count- Drug < ompany urge their customers ; p,.„p|e af Texas a* governor, and 
started out as a Bice, clean Christian , d m ,he Jim Ferguson column in the to nvnil themselves quickly of tb*» j according to Leonard, if he is electee 
gentleman, he ended (in defeat) a ^-ond primary. ‘rtrat chance for cutting down ftHg Vnitmd Sutes Senator, he will fulfil

River a
ank nsh

iset . . .  . .  
CoV--

bucket or ear
lb. ca---- . .  .
ib. l ‘< abet r>-.„ . .

T It CARR
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self-eon f eased gambler and whiskey- 
drinker. He had the support of the 
Anti-Saloon

1 hills.
Atticus Webb, the main ramro-4 

and the poUtical the Anti Saloon Lear- . f . ai ' 
preachers (and mod o f the anti col- Texas tJob' f . e '» props
oneln;) but the decent people would )*•>• fc*. , cm i or r* ,n
not bove him! F.arle Mayfield •» { t, kreari-. . 0f Texas to ;
to be very much the n, sosi, ex f*  «r .on on the Sc word p »r '
cept that F* *, — ) • linger and a more -unisr August “ «th. Iiio«« past

aay pelHuol A ho se’rct j, , ir  tee4* ' _c, ;t.» litool*®  
kg nave the gsil to at- i pee ich on the

years a Florida 
termelons on

CUtT'ce
» d  his
A I

•*R(Rr i  - v "

wrgTvgstien Into a
H F * * *  Ordered

to vote »*♦

- (, W ill h* 4kl
• ee

•O ciuv

n o -  ■■
toWVNdW. a I

| the promises he ia now making.
“ And he is going to be elected 

United States Senator,”  Is-onard a»-

time he ha* never skUaped »erted.
............. . T '. herguson was declared to be a

>t u e them spot ini e .>mjirve|ou,  BBd B man who wiB
> • .» thow he and hi. n ^ h - j ^  w  col„ binBlk>n,
• he nieluns are gro* - >U * , fm„  ^  ^  wU| i.fJgfct th.  whoto 

r their seed, which « r* , worM jf he beUevea he is right " —  
r.-s of Honda. <-*’" r g i « ,S|lUBvan EnH | S u ff CorrMpondent,

Star-Telegram.

CoMforuMa
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 ̂ di! in mmy ' i r t  o f
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.ilare Tin
them states.

i l
Ma

ll is i r

s*d

in j

| former Vice-President of the United 
; State.

iO.OOtf * hool children; -|>h* typewriter is the moil deadly 
er roUkd in garden, uf Bj| enBjne« of warfare because it 

It of the effort* of the jBpr, B<U the propaganda that causes
Hi "- -stote» D-partment of Agri- ;war( according to Thomas R. Marshall

League a* to .culture. '
uMUg af th* the artivitie* of their product, the* — ----

warhar- in hooi iv**r. Before prohibition there | Daly 3d per cent of th* ho
were no bootlrggvrs in existe.ire and Amen a sre electrically wired. i ^  >t BBtioBBi p,,.), 2,000,000, _ . , . . .
It to a well-knoww fart that the --------------------- 1 «cma ha. been Mt aside by the gov- 1 Commission and permitting the states
Ueit manufacture and selling of in- * '  l*elware man has invented a rrBment nf Argentine. The pari^on- to i“'n J*® *" ®ver r* 1'w,yB’
toaicant* are the direct result " f  tho ft ».:-'*r creaser of such efficiency | _£__. . . .  m m im . Ih.   ̂ Mayfield had his way he wouhl

and he hasn't answered ye
Mr. Ferguson declared Mayfield’* 

railway platform was "the most stu
pendous ignorance ever wrapped in a 
human hide. He then told why he 
believed Mayfield's move to repeal 
the Each-Cummins law would fail to 
alleviate the railway frieght rate bur
den. He himself advocated the doing 
away with the Interstate Commerce

The | otitiral pat 
la boiling hot;

Th* pot it leans art to th* atrw;
And the fcu Mux klan 

Would elect their man — 
Mr. Votor. it to ap to yau.

. , tains snow-capped mountains, glaciers, . .  __  , . . . . . .
enactment of th* Volstead act. Henre that th# customer can have the oper- cascade*. It to situated M  destroy the farm loan and joint stock
it to an indisputable fact that the stion performed without taking the ^  rh j,jMn borJer , nd ultM in tbv !«>•" banka," said the speaker before
Anti Saloon League I* both '.I'.hcr trouhto to divest himeelf o f hia tru«- foolbjl|, , nd mounUina o f the Andes. U........ .. W"  .... .
and mother of the bootlegger »nd re* »ers. A modification o f the device 
ponsibU for his being llornuh’s crease# the arms of a coat, making it

Where Memphis I* F.ntertamW

Progr;ani.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY Pt 
mount presents Rudolph Vale 
and Dorothy Dalton in "Moral 
Lady Letty,”  also chapter 11 u fj 
inaon Crusoe.

Monthly possible for a man to have his entire
suit pressed on him

A ary aalt or • wet pra r sou may 
take your chi' - tn the senatorial

A battery driven clock, without 
mainspring and neodmg no winding.

Fully one-third o f the territory ha* 
never been explored.

A humane bullfight without blood
shed was recently witnessed In I.os

blades, blunt prod* with a gule-coated 000,000 in unfilled order*
bos* were used by the picador*. Th»- , ■----- -- -
adhesive has# held the lance* against, ^ footpad arreated in Buenos Aires 
the hide, giving the appearance o f travel over a “ Via Dolorosa’’ of

he came to his conclusion which con 
aisled of a recital of his record as 
governor and an appeal that the blot 
upon his name by hi* impeachment 
be wiped out by sending him to the 

There are now more than 1,600,000 j senate. “ I have been wronged. I am 
radio receiving seta in the I nited not behind the four walla of prison, 
States and the radio manufacturer* but this impeachment has pierced my

WEDNESDAY AND TRURbDA 
Universal presents Hoot Gi)>- 
“ Trinimed" with a Bunshiru 
“ Safe in the Safe."

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - 
am Fox presents Shirley Mssj
"Little Miss Smiles," with * 
comedy, “ A Birthday Gue*t.''

After serving 27 years as a school 
teachrr, Miss Mary E l ong, of Elgin,
llltau's. >on,muted suicide aa a result ... ___, . . 1. . 1 . 1 --------------,---------------------- , ~
of her br ing discharged by achool r"  ^ y u *  , 4« atoUona. This 1* done to give the

in the least. police of all aectiona an opportunity
—------------------- , of making th# man’s acquaintance, j

Eighty-eight per cent o f all auto- The prtaioner is photographed, finger, 
mobiles in the world are in the j printed and a careful biographical

sketch nude in addition to being plac
ed "on view" at each station 13

trustee* Fourteen other teachers 
were dismissed al the same time but 
the dtoratasato were rescinded when 
the trustees were visited by a com
mittee o f ciuieaa who demanded that United States and Canada 
the other teachers be reinstated at

SimfirRIBF. FOR THE DEMOCRAT hours

H A Y  t: ^  FE
FOR H A Y  FEVER

Taken internally, jutl like lemonade: r e l ie v e *  Ray Fever 
For Sale la Memphis by

TOMLINSON-RUSHINC, CLARK it WILLIAMS
BALDW IN DRUG COMPANY

our new fall Suits in Whipcord 
and Checks.


